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Paid on Saving Deposits.

M0NTA MOORE 

DOWN AND OUT.

C n p l l a l  p a i d  In
S u r p l u s
f r o f l t  ■  e a r n e d

e s o o o o o  
i j  m o o o
s o  o o o

On amounts of $1 and upwards we pay 4 per cent 
compounded, September and March. Deposits 
may be made by mail as well as m person.

UINIOIN BANK and TRUST CO.

Goes to Trenches and Will Do What 

lie Can to Assist Tom Campbell.

EXPENSES Of CAMPAIGNING HEAVY

H O U S T O N

J. S HIC* rRKBlDBNT 

W T  O A B T M . V .  PI»»EB.

T E X « S

H M. TINKER, OABH1BR 

DEWITT O. DUNN. AEET. OABH N

Write for booklet

Doesn’t See How a Man of Moderate 

Means Can Make a Canvas Un

der the Terms of the Ter

rell Election Law.

IMMIGRATION

from Europe Through the Tort of 
Galveston.

Our Foreign Immigration office 
No. 2305 Mechanic Street (corner 
of Tremoiit), Galveston, Texas, in 
charge of Mr. J. E. Schelling, 
Foreign Immigration Agent, is 
now equipped for the handling of 
all matters pertaining to foreign 
immigration.

Mr. Schelling will give special 
attention to the tilling of orders 
for labor from the “ Home-Seek- 
era” urriving Galveston on each 
ship. Orders placed with him 
should -date the number wanted, 
the kind of work, and the wages, 
with a statement of the cost of 
board, etc.

I>. J. F ric k,
G. F A T. A., I. A. G. N. K. R. 

Fai.estink, T exas.

Summer Trip Insurpassed on the 
Continent.

The trip to Salt I^akc City or to 
the Facific Coast via that |>oint 
over the Denver & Rio Grande 
System, “ The Scenic Line of the 
World,” is the most In'^gtiful in 
America. No European trip of 
equal length can compare with it

Waco, Texas, June 2.— The fol
lowing waa given out tonight for 
publication by the chairman of 
the Montn J. Moore campuiqjr 
committee:
To the Democrats of Texas.

Since entering the race for 
nomination of governor to this 
time, my duty to Texas, her peoin grandeur of scenery or wealth 

of nov.l iot.rMt. Then Salt Ukt- pie .ml the domocratte party baa
City itaelf i. a moat .p.aint and ' * en in ,he '■ l^ 't y  of a oan.h- 
picturwquo Plato and wall worth and while not having accom
the jnnrnev. It, Mormon temple,: P,“ h*<l ,h“' 1 ^lwl hof :d 1
talH-rnade, l,thin* office anti v' rv much *r.tltied at the aervlee

I have rendered. On March 20 Ichurch institutions; its hot sul
phur springs within the city lim 
its; its delightful temperature, 
sunny climate and its great Salt 
Lake deader and denser than the 
Dead Sea i« Palestine— are but a 
few features of Salt Lake City’s 
countle-s attractions. There are

opened my campaign, raising for 
settlement in the nomination for 
governor as the one paramount 
and ail absorbing issue whether 
the corporations shall tie controlled 
in the interest of tho people or

Tobacco Nilare in Ciba.
The tobacco crop of Uul»a for 

the present year will be almost a 
total failure on account of the tor 
rential rains which have fallen re
cently. I*a*t vear the yield upon 
the island was 469,328 tialca and 
this year it wa* nut ex|»ected to 
reach 150,000 hales. The cigar 
factories of Havana alone require 
100,000 bales. The American 
smoking public will

!>arks, drives, canons and outlying , the people continue to lie the prey 
mountain and lake lesorts. lm ag-U)f unrestrained corporate greed

,f y,,“ T ;  * ' “ ‘ I1 and the help in ' victim, of thei water u mile above *ea level, and . . . . .  . . . .
in water in which the human Imdy ^  t,me f ° ur diotin-
cannot sink. Inquire of * your guished gentlemen had l>een in the
nearest ticket agent for low tour- i race for governor for more than
ist rates to Salt laike City, or tWo years without having raised
write for information and copy of • . ^
“ Salt I^ike City anti the City of . ~
tho Saints,” to S. K. Hooper, gen-!concern of the people. Ihe con-
eral passenger agent, Denver, Co!o. tentions were trifles and as- com-

~ — I, ( i pared to wiiai should iiave iieeu
That Tired Feeling. tho rea| lbguc WCre but as mole-

if you are languid, depressed, 
incapable for work, it indicates 

*that your liver is out of order.
! Herbine will assist nature to ! 

soon feel the throw otl headaches, rheumatism 
decrease in high and ailments akin to nervousnesseffects o f  this

price* for favorite cigars. Much a°d restore the energies and vitul- 
of the damage comes from the !,tmu^ an^ Perfect health.

J. J. Huhtwrd, '/enisle, Te xas,

being considered for the construe- the past two years. It has done form, the people have learned 
lion by the government of a sys- me more good than all the doc- much of the cruelty and demoral- 
tem of levees, similar to those of

overflow of rivers, and plans « rc . writevn, “ 1 have used nerbine for i

hills upon the tindidating plain of 
the body politic by the side of a 
mountain whose summit pierced 
the sky and whose baleful shadow 
falls athwart every hope for 
relief from the greatest curse of 
the age.

Since the presentation of my

Louisiana.— Ex.

be on the tiring line with the boys 
in the trenches.

When 1 engaged in the fight 
against corporate control I did 
not enlist for a skirmish, but for 
the entire war. My withdrawal 
from the race for governor will 
not abate my effort for the cause 
and my services are still at the 
command of the people until the 
bit is put in the mouth of corpor
ate power and the reins of the 
goverament in the bands of the 
people.

Tho elimination of my candida
cy from the campaign does not 
eliminate the proposition for the 
creation of a corporation commis
sion. On the other hand, it im
measurably increases the chances 
for its adoption. Its fortunes are 
involved in the success of the peo
ple m their struggle with the cor
porations for tho control of the 
state governmet. I f  the people 
win, its adoption is certain; if the 
corporatians win, its triumph will 
lie deferred until the people shall 
become thoroughly aroused to 
their interest.

In opeuing my campaign I stat
ed that it was not without hesi
tancy that I determined to become 
a candidate and only did so alter 
becoming convinced that in no 
other way could bo made an effect
ive championship of the corpora
tion commission, and that the duty 
of citizenship demanded the sacri
fice of a campaign. • *

Now that thp interests of this 
cause require it, I willingly sur
render my candidacy and its hopes 
and sacri flees.

In my “opening speech I made 
this declaration: If  1 did not be
lieve that under the Terrell elec
tion law one of uioderato means 
could be elected governor of Tex 
us I would not be a candidate.

I hflun om en  oKnnrvml m u  K o l ia f

To win a tight against the com
bined action and influence of the
corporations in this State in so 
short a time, and to penetrate this 
liattle line and reach the people 
with the truth requires the ex
penditure in perfectly legitimate 
ways of a vast sum of money, a 
sum far greater than I have to 
sfpend.

From nearly every part of Tex
as l have received assurances of

I

m a

How to Break Up a Cold
It may tie n surprise to many to 

learn thut a severe cold can be 
completely broken up in two or 
three days’,time. The first symp
toms of a cold are a dry, loud 
cough, a profuse watery discharge 
from the nose, and a thin, white 
coating on the tongue. When 
Chamberlain’s cough remedy is 
taken etery hour on tho first ap 
pcarance of these symptoms, it 
counteracts the effect of the cold 
and restores the system to a 
healthy condition within n day or 
two. For sale by Murchison A  
Beasley.

Interesting to Asthma Sufferers.
“ I have bad asthma for three 

or four years and have tried about 
all the cough and asthma cures on 
the market,” says Daniel Bantz of 
Otterville, Iowa, “ and have re
ceived treatment from physicians 
in New York and other cities, but 
got very little benefit until I tried 
Foley’s Hooey and Tar which
gave me immediate relief and I a pain m my back. It soon got

tors. It is the l»ost medicine ever nation of the prostitution of cor 
made for chills and fever.” 5»>c. pointer power. They have gained I support Farticularly in the cen 
Sold by Murchison A  Beasley. inneoifie information of tho

Cures Old Sores- 
Westmoreland. Kansas, May 5, 

1803: Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
Co., Your Snow Liniment cured 
an old sore on the side of my chin 
that was supposed to be a cancer. 
The sore was stubborn and would 
not yield to treatment, until I 
tried Snow Liniment, which did 
tho work in short order. My sis-! 
ter, Mrs. Sophia J 
lensville, 
sore and mistrusts that it is a can 
cer. Please send her a 60c. bot
tle.” Sold by M ut chison A  Beas
ley.

I specific information oi tno ex- 
ITiTenCe' in Texas of the lumber 
trust, the cotton seed oil trust, 
the beef trust and the Standard 
Oil trust, and how through their 
monopolistic privileges, permitted 
by our State government, they 
hold up our people annually for 
more than 120,000,000.

The issue today clearly is: Shall

tral part, where I am best known 
and where it has been easy to get 
liefore the people, I have been ac
corded a generous support.

My own jndgment and that of 
fny friends informed of the situa
tion is that by remaining in the 
race I will go into the convention

not without fair chances of being 
the nominee, but it is my judg
ment that my chances do not jus
tify investing the cause of the 
people with the element of danger 
my candidacy does.

With five candidates in the field, 
the nomination will be thrown 
into the convention. The voice 
of the people will only find ex
pression on the first ballot in the 
convention. To win this fight the 
people must concentrate their 
votes and at the ballot box on 
primary election day overwhelm 
the political machine and its cor
poration allies, and developments 
of the campaign during the past 
twenty days convince me that to 
remain in the race my candidacy, 
by dividing the people, will great
ly aid the political trust to con
summate its purpose, and this I 
am unwilling to do.

As to my course from this on,
I  wish to say that an analysis of 
the situation clearly points the 
way where duty lies. The only 
hope for relief from corporate 
oppression, financial and political, 
is in the creation of a corporation 
commission. Two candidates for 
governor, Commissioner Col
quitt and Judge Bell, oppose it, 
and either, if governor, would 
veto the submission of an amend
ment to the constitution creating 
it. In the candidacy of Judge 
Brooks there is no expression—  
favorable or unfavorable.

In the candidacy of Hon. T. M. 
Campbell 1 can see no menace to 
the corporation commission. Not 
only has he not opposed it but the 
forces that have gathered about 
his standard, the tenor of his pub
lic utterances and the platform he 
stands upon conduce the belief 
that his nomination will insure 
its success. About his candidacy I 
have discovered no support con
taining danger to the cause of 
the people and 1 conceive it to be 
my duty to do all in my power to 
induce the people to concentrate 
their support in him and insure a 
victory at the primary ballot box.

When I come to thank those 
who have supported my candidacy 
I  find the English language poor 
indeed. A  more patriotic, unself
ish support was never given any 
man. My triends in this fight are. 
of the stuff of which heroes 
are made. They are the 
strength of a republic. I sincerly 
hope that my course meets their 
approval and that the whirligig 
of time will present the oppor
tunity for me to establish a clear 
right to their confidence and 
friendship. Respectfully, 

M o n t a  J. M o o r e .

m

will never be without it in my 
house. 1 sincerely recommend it 
to all.” Sold by Smith & French cured me.” 
Drug Co. Beasley,

Soptna «l. Carson, Al- tho people or the corporations 
Minin Co., Fa., has a control the State government?

This issue is so firmly and deeply 
fixed in the campaign that no 
power can take it out, and it will 
remain to the end.

Whatever influence 1 may have 
had in driving this issue into the 
contest has largely come to me as 
an opportunity through my can
didacy.

But a new condition has arisen 
which, in my judgment, so 
shapes the battle lines that the 
best interest of the cause I have 
espoused requires that my indi
vidual political ambition be taken 
out of the fight and throughout 
the remainder of the battle I shall

D U E
RESPECT

Acute Rheumatism.
Deep tearing or wrenching 

pains, occasioned by getting wet 
tfuough; worse when at rest, or 
on first moving the limbs or in 
cold or damp weather, is cured 
quickly by Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. Oscar Oleson, Gibson 
City, III., writes, Feb. 16, 1902: 
“ A  year ago I was troubled with

n g
, &so bad I could not bend over, une 

bottle of Ballard’s Snow Limment 
Sold by Murchison A

for our departed loved ones demands not 
only artistic but enduring memorial. White 

Bronze is the best material on t 
today for the purpose. White Bronze won both the gold an 

silver medals at the St. Louis Exposition in 1904. Those de 

siring something nice for monuments will please write at on.ee. 
Over 400 designs. A  special W . O. W . design.

W  H  H A R T C R A V I

• ; .
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CITY riNANCI COMMITTf f
_  --------
Makes Repsrt *9 City’s financial

Condition and Other Matters.

Hon. C. M. Newton, Mayor, City
of Crookett:
We, your committee appointed 

to look into the finances of the 
city, beg leave to report that we 
have attended to that duty and we 
hereby submit the following:

C O R PO R ATIO N  C O U R T.

W e find criminal fee book in 
a very bad shape.

W e find that all moneys collect
ed on fines, costs, etc., are turned 
into the treasury and warrants is
sued to each officer for his cost in 
Ihe case and in some instances the 
officers have collected m this man
ner all their costs in cases before 
same has been paid in by defend
ant.

In this connection we would 
suggest that in our opinion a bet
ter plan would be to turn in such 
as went to the city and let it re
main there, then let each officer 
look out for his cost

W e hnd cases on Criminal Fee 
Book with only defendant’s name 
and the offense and no further 
record. Nothing whatever to 
show what became of the case.

The latest Criminal Fee Book 
is not indexed and the num
bers of the cases conflict 
with numbers on old book on ac
count of babit of beginning each 
new book with a new number. 
This makes it very difficult to 
check or to find any particular 
case in question.

It appears to your committee 
that each case on Criminal Fee 
Book should be credited with all 
payments which have been made, 
so it will show at any time and to 
any person just what is due the 
city, and if it has all been paid, 
balance that particular case just ss 
a merchant does an account on his 
ledger that has been fully paid.

There is no doubt some money 
due the city by parties in crim
inal oases, bat it is impossible 
from the loose and indifferent 
manner of keeping the books to 
tell just how muoh. Now it may 
be possible and no doubt is a fact, 
that a number of these cases have 
been worked hut on the county 

-read bat the books do not show 
this.

In checking Mr. Weller’s books 
we find where he has turned in on 
corporation court funds 161.90 
more than he bad collected.
MATTERS REFERRED TO THIS COM

MITTEE.
*Mr. £. L. Simpson held receipt 

on taxes signed by J. B. Harkins 
for ten dollars, and it appearing 
to our satisfaction that Mr. Simp
son had not received credit on 
his taxes for same, and believing 
it nothing but just and proper for 
him to reoeive it, we have in fract

ed Mr. Waller to issue Mr. Simp
son receipt for his 1905 taxes 
amounting to $8.91, leaving bal
ance due Mr. S. by the city of 
$1.09.

Cbamp Harrold claimed a re
bate on taxes on account of dupli
cating, but on investigation we 
found that there was nothing in 
it and so told Champ. Account of 
Houston County Lumber Co., 
which was referred to us, we 
found on investigation that it had 
been paid.

T A X E S.

W e find for the last three years 
put together there have been col
lected and turned into the credit 
of the various funds the following 
amounts:
Road & bridge collected .$4009 37 
Road & bridge paid ou t.. 3799 86

nothing of. It is oar bumble 
opinion that each and every war
rant issued ought to be passed on 
by council and same shown on the 
minutes.

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.
There is outstanding eleven 6 

per cent school house bonds of 
$50C.00 each.

W e  understand that since we 
begun onr investigation the city 
has bought a set of books and in 
the future Will be properly kept.

Respectfully submitted,
J. B. E l l is ,
C. W . M o o r e ,

Committee.
Crockett, Tex., May 26, 1906.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this May 20th, 1906.
N. E. A i .l r r ig h t ,

Co. Clerk, Houston Co., Texas.

Bal. to credit of R &  B . $209 51

Qen. fund collected....... $6822 15
Gen. fund paid o u t ....... 5112 04

ANNUAL
REGATTA

AT GALVESTON 

JURE $4Ui and 15th.
.. . r „■ ................... .mi......

A ll kinds of Boat Races—  
Motor, Auxiliary, Launch, 
Yacht, Scull. Tug and Sail
ing Boats— Concluding with

of decorated boats and Fire 
on the Beach.

JRSION KATES

B.

Balance to credit of gen
eral fund...................... $1710 11

Corp. Cl. fund oollected .$1305 31 
Corp. Ct. fund paid out . 1251 73

balance to credit of Corp.
C t  fund ......................  $53 58

Sink, fund collected....... $3946 28
Sink, fund paid out.......  3653 51

Balance to credit of sink
ing fu n d ......................$292 77

School fund collected. . . .  $9670 09 
School fund paid out. . . .  9670J)9

Total amount collected 
from all sources for 
three past years. . . . . .  $25746 20

Total amount paid out 
of all fu n d s ...............2348 ) 23

Have You a Cough?
A dose of Ballard's Horehound 

Syrup will relieve it. Have you 
a cola i

Try it for whooping cough, for 
asthma, for consumption, for 
bronchitis. Mrs. Joe McGrath, 
327 E. 1st Street, Hutchison, 
Kans., writes: “ I have used Bal 
lard’s Horehound Syrup in my 
family for 5 years, and find it the 
most palatablo medicine I ever 
used.” Sold by Murchison & 
Beasley.

Balance cash on band in
all funds.... ........... $2265 97

No scrip outstanding so far as 
we can learn.

D E U N Q E N T  T A X E S .

The delinquent taxes for 
eight years from 1898 to •
1905, inclusive, show a
total of ........................ $6889 87

O f this amount our pres
ent efficient tax collect
or has collected the 
amount o f ....... ...........  3267 03

Leaving a net balance due
the city on delinquent
taxes o f .........................$3622 84
However, of this amount there 

is uncoliectable about $1000 on 
account of general fund assessed 
for 1903 and by the council de
clared null and void on account of 
same being outside of the one- 
mile limit In the various tax 
suits brought by the city in
district court, we find in the bands 
of district, clerk $99.00 of this 
money on' account of part pay
ments made by some of the par
ties so sued, and further time be
ing granted them by the council. 
Out of this amount there has been 
apme cost paid, and there is still 
some oost due by the city on these 
saits.

Considering the exceeding bard 
times that have prevailed for the 
last four years, we think that our 
tax collector, Mr. G . M. Waller, 
has made a very creditable show
ing, in the way of collecting the 
taxes and all other revenues com
ing into the city exchequer.

WARRANTS.
W e undertook to check the 

stubs of warrants issued with the 
minute* of the council, naturally 
thinking that whenever warrants 
were issued on the different funds 
the same had first been before the 

“  and passed on end Warrant 
Maed, but 

not

JttleDoctor
G IV E S  Y O U  
a complete treatment at 
our store for 25 cts. H is  
specialty ia L iver Corn* 
plaints, aM kinds, and he 
guarantees satisfaction, 
or money back.

Ramon's L iver P ills  
and Tonic Pellets make 
permanent cures.

A b b  im i  u u io io .

Brain leaks.
If it is worth hearing the world 

will listen.
He who gets without living dies 

without living.
A better day than yesterday or 

tomorrow is today.
Gifts without sacrifice cannot be 

classed as charity.
Charity is offered as an excuse 

for a multitude of sins.
If wo could cure faults as easily 

as we find them, what a perfect 
world this would be.

About half «>f the things bought 
on credit would not be bought if 
caph were demanded.

Happiness consists largely in 
learning to get along without a 
lot of things wo think we need.

One reason why half the world 
does not know how the other half 
lives is because it does not wunt to 
find out.

The lietler part of a man's life 
is that in which lie is busy trying 
to forget a lot of things he thought 
he knew.

Nothing shows up better for a 
town ttian all her young men at
work or busy making necessary 
preparations to tight the battles of 
life. Where the young men arc 

|employed iu some useful pursuit 
count it that the future men of 
♦ hat town will be honest, patriotic 
and useful. On the other hand 

; where they arc habitual loafers 
and scorn at working classes, that 
town cun uever enjoy true happi
ness and prosperity as it should.

. In Nacogdoches we have some 
young men who are a credit to 
themselves, their parents and our 
town, but we have scores of oth
ers who in less than a decade will 
be wearing stri|>eH or in the jkk>t- 
hou-e.7—Nacogdoches l’ laindealer.

FOLEYS HONEY^TAR
(N U |  Prevent*

Unknown Friends-
There are many peopte w ho have 

used Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy with 
splendid results, but who are un
known because they have hesi
tated about giving a testimonial 
of their experience for publica
tion. These people, however, are 
none the less friends of this remc- 
sjy. They have done much toward 
making it a household word by 
their personal recommendation to 
friends and neighbors. It is u 
good medicine to have in the 
home and is widely known for its 
cures of diarrhoea and all forms 
of bowel trouble. For sale by 
Murchison A  Beasley.

The Very Best,Remedy for Bowel 
Trouble

Mr. M. F. Borroiighs, an old 
and well-known resident of Bluff- 
ton, Ind., says: “ 1 regard Cham 
berlain i  Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy as the very !>est 
remedy for bowel trouble. I 
make this statement after having 
used the remedy iu my family for 
several years. 1 am never with 
out it." This remedy is almost 
sure to be needed before the sum
mer is over. W  by not buy it now 
and be prepared for such an 
emergency f For sale by Murchi 
son & Beasley.

F R E E  mail
I BOOKKEEPING AND SHORTHAND
to FIVE persons in «arb rnontr. droirlnc to tak«*

; p rrM iu l instroettoo. who will within SU days 
clip tod  SEN D  this Botfcw to ottbM- of

DRAUGHON’ S
StU itineU fficU egeb

Dallas, Waco, San fixtoak), Austin, Galves
ton, Cl Paso, Ft Worth, T Rler, OR Denison,

W a*U r> toweb BV MAH. nm • —wfullr  or 
R E FU N D  M ONEY, Urar lYnmaa»htp, Arttb- 
f W e .  U M w - V h t W . Drawing. Ckrtontuo*. 
Boat—  Encllab. B aa k la f. S c .

* 7  OkUapw in t s  Statan a s o o . 0 0 0  00 
capital 17 yf*n row—1. Imt— d by 
j w  ifo  « •ration * a W  * n rU m *  W rit*

K i m t ;PMTTSM —tirMorf  U»<>nW tor* flow____ „ ___.
w-rttottow. tbwa " I t a t a t o iw w  

taorw k k w t  yuw rapw tal H <«n*Stady  O ffsr  i 
S t W _____________ p o U u b s d  tV .

Mention thW paper.

Cream Vermifuge
TIE CUAIAITEEI

W O R M
RE MEDY

TMC CMIUMtCirS FAVORITE TONIC.
■ far.at • »  la it it i fM .

Tna M M M  M t*taW  • » . »  a*
B a lla rd -S n o w  L in im ent Co*

S T . L O U IS , MO.
M o l d  b y  a .  t _ .  W u r c h l a o n .

F O in r S H O N E M A R
f a r  l l l U r M r  — fa . « w a .  Mm •■ !<)*■

■se

The Sticker
is the

Wiiviver
• dammar Condensed Paint lead! all 
to-day, because it ia made to stick. It 
Is guaranteed to stick for five years. 
You can coun* on most paints for only 
three years. The great Hum mar Paint 
House of St. Louis guarantee their 
M int to stick for five rears; your 
Money back i f  it don’t an J this is not 
talk either. Come in some day and we 
w ill show you how this point is backed 
by a guarantee of a half million dollars 
In casa and a reputation of over a third 
of S oratory for square deals. We will 
also show you how you can save 26% 
on your next paint bill, itemember, 
please, that there ia only one Hammer 
Faint and that we are the only dealers 
Is this place who hare the authority to 
sell and guarantee this paint,

T. D. CRADDOCK, 
Crockett, Texas.

The reason for the supremacy of the Reming
ton Typewriter is its

PERSISTENT SUPERIORITY

emphasized again and again in every new 
model since the invention of the writing 
machine.

NEW MOOELS NOW READY

Remington Typewriter C o m p ;,
313 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

^ i i i i u i i i i i n i i i i H t i i n n n i u n i i i i u i u i i i i i u t i u u i | u i i| | i i i i i i i i i i rwssewswsssssv wSVwweevseveveewsweswsssww^wwvwsws^Mw^MWveSSWesvsssessssWw

MM
Throat

THE ORIGINAL 
LAXATIVE 

HONEY and TAR
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W A Y S  OF C O O K IN G  EG GS.

A Wide Variety of Savory Dishes 
May Be Made with Eggs as 

a Foundation.

'  In the spring when eggs are plenti
ful a great many are used upon the 
farm At thin time eggs are more 
appetizing than nt any other season 
of the year. Attention is called to thin 
fart In a recent inane of Farm ami 
Fireside by Mary Foster Snyder, who 
gives some recipes for preparing eggs 
in variotiH ways. We are sure that 
many of these suggestions will appeal 
to readers:

Kgga en Frontage.— Melt one table- 
spoonful of butter In a saucepan add

He Pitied Them.
A little boy was on his first coun

try excursion, relates the Brooklyn ! 
Citizen. Some birds were Hying high 
overhead, and his hostess, a young 
woman, said:

"Ixiok up, Tommy. See 
birds flying through the air 

Tommy looked up quickly, and then 
he said in a compassionate tone:

“ Poor little fellers! They ain’t got

tlift pretty

no i ages 
Press.

have they’’ ” Detroit Free

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOt AL A1 PL It A l lo w  • • they cannot r̂ ach 
th« iftt of the 4it*»*ja*c. < ularrh 1* a blorfl or conatf- 

; tattoos! dlfpji*** and In order to cure 11 you inuit take 
Internal rrmetlld*. Hair* catarrh Cure In taken In* 
ttrnaiijr, and acta directly <*n the blood an*l mtuoua 
•urfacea. liall'a t atnrrh Cure It not a quack medi
cine. 11 wtt |»rr-ftcrit»ed by one of the l»ett pbyilcfuLS

aulta in curing catarrh. Kend for tettliiuuilala. free.
I .1 i HhVFY A CO., Prop.., Toledo, U 

Bold bv Pm rabu , price Tic.
Take Hail* Family t <,f count 1 pat Ion.

Kicker by Habit.
“ That man began to kick the minute 

he entered the < fr,.e,“ said the hotel 
clerk.

“ Yet," answered the proprietor, "lib  
behuvts as it tie had always been used 
to the w r*t of everything.’"—\Va>h- 
'ngton rl’ ur

How to Succeed.
Keep your liver In good condition 

by using Simmons' Liver Purifier It 
corrects Constipation, cures Indlges 
tton. Bll'ousness stopt Headaches, gets 
your heart n the right place so you 
can smile rn yotir neighbor.

Real Merit.
Mrs. Rklmkln*-- Mow do you like 

your new hoarding house?
Mr Job kins- Oh' the rooms are 

fair, the fable Is only tolerable, but the 
gossip Is excellent.— Motel Life

- i • i. v. I tn Ibtecoeelrjr f..r r»»r» and W * re»ul»r prrx rl ptli.iione scant cupful of rich grated « h* c»e, j ,t „  ,.ump, „ d „f 'lht lon)l.. kwwVmUius 
mixed with six slightlv beaten eggs, j with u>* t...v tt «jpiri*rr.. a. iing directly on the

* i . i  ntuci'U. .urf.rc. Tli* |>er(*<l o>mt>lB*(t»D of the
and stir constantly until the mixture i t» > iniimiirnt. n » t .t  crodum cuoti wumierfui r 
Is smooth and creamy. Season tc 
taste with salt and paprika, and turn 
out Immediately on rounds of toast | 
softtned with hot milk and melted 
butter. Serve at once.

Kggs with Dried Beef.—Chop fine 
one half of a cupful of dried beef, and 
put it in a stewpan with ons cupful 
of stewed tomatoes, a few drops of 
onion Juice, paprika and cinnamon to 
taste, and two tablespoonfuls of but
ter Cook slowly for ten minutes, add 
two tablespoonfuls of grated cheese, 
and three welltaatin  eggs Stir un
til the mixture begins to thicken, 
then pour over hot buttered toast, and 
garnish w ith bard boiled eggs cut in 
slice-*.

Savory Kggs - Break five egg* Into 
a bowl, add a pinch of salt and a lit
tle chopped thyme, twat them well to
gether Hub a small stewpan » Ith a 
out onlcn. melt in it two tablespoon 
fills of butter then pour tn the eggs 
and stir constantly until cooked, about 
four minutes. Turn out on hot but
tered toast or little pats of hot pota
toes. and serve at once

Bakx! Kgga with Bread Crumbs.—
Butter Individual baking dishes, and 
for ea< h person to l»o served mix to
gether two tablespoonfuls each of rich, 
thick cream and bread crumbs, half 
a teaspoonful of minced parsley a few 
drop* of onion Juice, and salt ami 
paprika to season Put one-ha if of 
ltie allowance for each person tn each 
l«aking dl»h, break nn egg carefully 
over It. and cover with the remainder 
of the (mixture Uh*u all arc ready 
s* t them In a quick oven and bake un
til the eggs are set.

Poa<Jud Kggs a la Rein* —Cover 
hot buttered toast, made slightly moist 
with.cream with fried mushrooms.
Put a poached egg on the mushro >ms. 
and pour over all whittle rrcarn sen e.
Hprlnkle grated cheese* over the top 
and place in the oven until the ch'-ese 
brown* Garnish with oltvc*

Kag Croquet trs.—Chop hard boiled 
egg* very fine For six eggs make a 
• ream sauce from one (ablespoonful of 
butter, two tabl'-spoonful* of flour, 
one cupful of milk, a little onion 
Juice, and halt and pepper to season 
Mix It with the chopped, egg* and set 
away to coo! When cold form Into 
six croquette* egg and bread rnirah, 
place In a frying basket and fry In 
deep hot fat

9  oo D r o p s

AVcgcIttblc Prcparationfor As
similating (he Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Rowels of

im n s m B r n m n
--- in—— m • mmmmmrnmrn—

Promotes Dige9lion.CheerTul- 
ness and Rest.Conlains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor>lincral. 
N o t  N  A i t  c  o t i c  >

/Aryer nfOU Or SAMI H/YTVUDl
.W -  

Mx tm*a - 
KmJM, Sa&t - 
Aur JW */kwwsV - 
lit tiu+onolt Snda * 
ttir« M -

Aperfect Remedy forConstlpa 
lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss O F  SLEEP.

Fac Simile Signature of 

N E W  Y O R K .

The K ind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 90  years* has borne the signature o f

and lias been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow  no one todecclve yon in this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good°are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTO RIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, P are 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. It^ 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It  destroys W orm * 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea mid Wind. 
Colic. It  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It  assimilates the Food, regulates tb s  
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

G E N U I N E  CASTO RIA  A U W A Y 8

Bears the Signature of

.>XeS

M

F«-t.
Twos Isn't that, Chicago girl tall?

She must te nearly six feet
Jes*—Yew: an;l If sbe stood on tip

toes she'd lie seven fe e t—Philadelphia 
Pres*.

Has nny« £.*• ever been able to ex
plain why a f'boolboy I* always most 
Interested In hi* lesson Just when It 
Is time »r> do the evening chores’

A t b  m o r i lh v

3S. I , 0 > , s - * 3 5 ^ 1 N , s

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

P E R H A P S  IT  C U R E D  HIM.
,.,u.

Mr.ybe the W ife  Had Been Out, M ay
be Not. the Effect W u  

the Tame.

T h e  K M  Y o u  H a t e  A l w a y s  B o a #
In Use For Over 3 0  Year*

fMi acarvavn <

FAINTING SPELLS
Cured by Or. W illiam s’ Pink Pttlw, the 

ftemody Which Actually Makes 
New  Blood.

A n vm i* main* tbu patient ili'irt' 
breath «o that there is often n souse 
raffncaiiiNi, SMUMdimed tlwre is tv cough 
and the sufferer seeuix to Is* going tutu 
consumption, nt otle rs there is u mur
mur <>f the heart auil heart disease is 
feared. In the followrtng case severe 
fainting spell* were nn ulnruiiiig symp
tom resulting from ** too little blood."

Mrs. Ce-orge Forrester, o f 7 Cnrtis 
str»«t. Watertown, N .Y ., snys : "Some 
tune ago 1 took a heavy cold and it left 
me ui a very weak condition. I be
came wor»e mid worst until filially I 
had atnrmia. I lost flesh mid n|'|*-Utc, 
bail no color and Wu* subject to fainting 
spells. Sometimes they would attack 
me suddenly and 1 would fall to tlie (lour 
with hardly any warning.

*• f !»...! m m  , \ f  m tp Iw s i rv )tv «lr* in il«

bat after In* hud Is-en attending me 
alstut a mouth without nuy improve* 
ut> tit in m t condition, I dis'idtsl to M*e 
what Dr. Williams* Pink Pill* would do.

"T h e  pills were well known to me 
for, alsmt two Tears ls.-f.trw, member*

u v u  vi a>v< * • v «« .* * we *• aa w w mo. .. •.

An excellent idea Is to connect »  
iprlng to the refrigerator door. thus 
keeping It alwa>* rstld, as children are 
often negligent In shi* regard

To clean gold Jewelry a Ith stones In 
It wash It in warm suds made with beet results. 1 anon found that the pills
yellow soap with ten drop* of sal were just what 1 needed for I noon l>e-
volat !e In them Yon will find this put to Uutk* mi improvement. After I
makes the Jewelry brilliant had taken them a while longer I wn* en-

.... . . . . . . . .  , 1 tirwly cured, and we all believe in Dr.
When washing bl»<* .ta k in g , take wuhan.*' Fink P ill* and recommend 

rare that fresh water be used, both I tbmii h ighly."

Capt. Mark Casio was being congrat
ulated on his gift of SI.500 from the 
Carnegie here fund tor bravery In the 
wreck of the Cherokee, relate* the j 
New York Tribune.

“ The gift was unexpected,”  said ; 
Capt Casto with a modest smile. “ It 

aa unexpected, though by no 
means a* unpleasant, as the retort j 
i..at a wife made to her husband when 
he came home at three o ’clock In the 
morning.

“ The man <am<* home very quietly. 
In fact, he took off hi* shoes on the 
front doorstep. Then he unlocked the 
door and went cautiously and slowly 
upstairs on hit tiptoe, holding hi* 
breat h.

“ But light was streaming through 
the kephole of the door of the bed 
room With a sigh he paused. Then 
he opened the door and entered.

"Mis wife stood by the bureau fully 
dressed

“ I didn't expect you’d be sitting up 
for me. my dear.’ he said.

*’ 'I haven't been, she* said.* ’ I Just 
came In myself.' ”

W illin g  to Oblige.
“ Give me the city hall, please,”  said 

the lady to the conductor of the street 
car.

“ I should be glad to do so. madam,”  
replied the conductor, who was a new 
min and hsd been greatly Impressed 
by the rules o f the company, which 
Insisted upon employes being courte
ous and obliging. ” 1 should, indeed, 
be glad to do so, but the lady over 
there with the green feather in her 
hat asked for the city hall before you 
got on the car. Is there any other 
building that would suit you just as 
well?”—Detroit Free Press.

Troubles of Spring Days.
These are the days when the old 

hen gets in her work assisting the rad
ishes to come up; when the honse dog 
begins a system of excavating in the 
ftower beds and when the neighbor’s 
old cow walks leisurely across the 
frevhly prepared lawn. — Chapman 
(Kan.) Outlook.

Skiddoo*
— ----  ----- --------. ------------ The young man was trying to think

of my funiily b ol taken th.'in with the c*f something else to say when the
young woman suddenly .spoke up.

“ By the way, M r Lingerlong,’’ she 
said "I tried to call you up by tele
phone this morning, but I didn't get 
any rc*f»onse.’’

“ You tried to call me up by tele-
for washing and rinsing, and thus Dr. W illiam*' Pink P ill* actually make phone 
avoid having the stockings covered »u-w blood. They do that ouo tiling uud
with Mnt. which Is sometimes the < as* 
when they ar, washed in the same wa
ter used for white clothe-

Light cotton dress goods hold their 
color better when washed tn this way: 
Four quarts of boiled starch are made 
Half of this ts put Into two pailfuls of 
soft warm water and the goods 
washed until clean Add water to the 
remaining half of the start h and rinse 
Dry and Iron on the wrong side.

Okra is a vegetable that ts not ap
preciated at the north a* It deserves. 
The dwarf vartetles do well and okra 
ts an invnluable addition to stewed 
tomatoes and to soup, should a house
wife find It Insipid by Itrelf.

Here is a way to remove a grease 
spot, which answers excellently: First 
place a double thllckness of blotting 
paper on an ironing board. Ijty  the 
material on this and sponge well with 
benzine Now put two more thick- 
ness-es of blotting paper on top and 
Iron with a moderately hot iron. Re- 
niembsr that benzine is inflammable, 
so don't do thin near a fire or light, 
and aee that your flatiron Isn't at 
scorching heat.

Safa.
Knicker—Would yon give your seat 

to a woman who was plain or old?
Bocker— Well, I'd give it any woman 

who thought she was titber.—N. K 
Sun.

tliey do it well. Impoverished blood is 
deficient iu red corpuscles. Dr. W illiams’ 
Pink Jills increase the number o f tbc.se 
red corpuscles and in this way send 
health and strength to every tissne.

All druggists sell Dr Williams' Pink 
Pills or tlwy w ill lie sent by mail, p<*st- 
paid, on receipt of price, 60 cents per 
lstx, six boxes for fi? 60, by the Dr. Wil- 
1 tains Mediciue Co., Scbeuectady, N. Y.

Ethics.
“ Do you think we will ever be able 

to communicate with Mars?"
■ My dear sir." answered the astron

omer. “ you surely do not think I 
would spoil page* of magazine articles 
yet to be written by endeavoring to 
prove the contrary It would be very 
unprofessional.’ ’—Washington Star.

Old and True.
“ For fifteen years I have constantly 

kept a supply cf Hunt's Cure on hand 
to use In all cases of itching skin 
trouble. For Eczema, Ringworm and 
the like it 1* peerless.

“ I regard It aa an old friend and a 
true one.”

MRS. EULA PRE8LAD.
Greenfield, Tenn.

Prosperity has ruined many a man, 
but if a fellow Is going to be ruined at 
all that Is the pleasantest way.

“ Yes: 1 wanted to ask you a ques
tion "

“ Why. I haven’t any telephone ntim- 
t»er ”

“ O. vea you have. Double six four 
seven.”

The young man mad# a rapid mental 
raJcnlatDtf.

"Twenty-three” ’ he gasped, reaching 
for his hu —Chicago Tribune.

-

Weakness
Women cannot possibly- fie ( 

strong;, while suffering from, 
any of the diseases peculiar 
to their sex. Even if you do 

not feel weak, the weakness 

of your system is there, and 
is a constandangcr. I P et  
strength into your frame 
with

WINE
OF CARDUI

‘ I see the San Franciscans made a 
brave fight to save their mint."

"Yes, sah; yes, sah," responded the 
ftcntleman from the south; "tbd Julep 
season approaches, sab.“ —Cleveland 
Leader.

^ k i d n e y ;
&. PILLS ^

KODAKS SUPPLIES
Send as yoar Developing and Finishing

H O U S T O N  O P T I C A L  C O .,
508 MAIN 5TNBCT.

WOMAN'S RELIEF
It irives vou stxcnfftfutrfsMff

aAtT  C O L B Y ' S
Only T ry  It.

You've got the real thing when you 
get Hunt's Lightning Oil for Burns, 
Bruises, Cuts and Sprains. The most 
penetrating and healing liniment 
known. Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50c.

The Lim it.
Knlckcr—Was It a miscarriage o f 

Justice?
ftocker—Worse; it was a misauto.—

N. Y. Sun.

PATENTS for PROFIT
vast fatly stotect sn Invention. Booklet sa4 
De*k cai end *r PRICK. Htgheat references. 
Coninninl'atton* roaSSentlel. f wrtlle a i  USL 
a im . feswiefe a  Lawreaee, Wnahiagteo, B. A

Me CANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY.
Tewae, epetaSu the lergeet fere* ef 

dtUclit— Is Um  South, fhty i 
in etwee set Iw a M  hy

Mr*. W inslow  * Soothing Sjnr 
foe rMiSree teething, nofteen the gntni 
a uumnuoe. ellnjr t petal, cere* W M  oollu

Men with ginger help to add spice to 
Ilf*.— Indianapolis News.

W. N. U-, HOUSTON, NO. 83, 1808.

tu c ic s  nar-E»SE
A Certain Car*  h r Ttrad, Hal, AcMag FetL W la ^ O t—
DO NOT AO O IPT  A SUBSTITUTE.

The Arrangement.
Tommy—How do your r *  and ma 

work?
Johnny—Like the tuuao and senate. 

T on# of ’run peaces my bill the other 
kii.a it.—N. Y. Bun.

U
$r.■■■- .; vv,

.
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THE CROCKETT COURIER.

W. W. AIKEN, Ed. and Proprietor

CROCKETT, - - - TE X A S .
m

Butd th « big red reaeUr to the litti# crown 
hen.

' You ala’t laid an e n  alnc* »h»  j.or»l 
known when?”

laid the tittle brown hen to the bln. red

NEIL REPORT GIVEN TO THE PUBLIC.
\ I ...... -- V t,

Shameful Conditions Said to Exist in Stock Yards 
and Packing Houses-President Acts.

VACATION SEASON
“SEE AMERICA FIRST”

Washington, D. C., Aine 5.— Preal-’ 
dent Roosevelt tranenaitud to con-

rooater. i g ress the special report on packing
I? TV - _.____ „ ...S§ **Th*y don't pay f*r «•*** an much us the 

il u « »r !"

When l was a kid with the regulation 
sere toe and a atone bruise, mother use.I 
to eet me to raking the lawn, hut when

, houses with a message urging drastic 
legislation.

The Report.
The.report says that two and a half 

weeks were aptnt in the Invtatigatlon 
Chicago, during which “ W e wentthe grata was young and tender, she in ! |n

turlably advised me to slip a crab-apple j through t~he principal packing houses.
over the outside tine of each side of the .___ .  . u_ __________________________
steel rake. Thus the rake slipped slon*, 
easily, cleaning the surface o f debris| 
and leaving the roots unharmed. 1
take It this Is about what President 
Roosevelt would like done with the 
Mock rake. A crab-apple on each out
side tine would allow the rake to get all 
the filth and not injure the Innocent 
plants beneath. In other words, don’t 
rake deeper than the debris.

Just at present a novel ailment 1« 
much wanted. Appendicitis is becom 
in* demode; many people recover 
Miraculously from it without an op
eration who a year ago would hava 
been content with nothing Iras than 
Sir Frederick Treves and a nursing 
home. There has been a slight at 
tempt to introduce platonic melan
cholia. bat it la neither contagious nor 
has a thrill of fatality. .

An Indiana young woman died (he 
other day in consequence of having 
devoured a combination o f spinach 
and strawberry shortcake “ Ptomaine 
poisoning.’’ said the doctor. No won 
der. __________________

It is now confidently asserted that 
the new twenty-thousand-ton battle
ship can he completed before it Le- 
eomea obsolete.

The Last.
Bhe (still blushirg)—Am I the first 

girl you ever kissed. John?
He— Well, no, darting, but you are the 

last
She—Am  I rerlly? Oh. John, It 

Makes me ao hr.ppy to think th a t-  
Tlt-Blts.

San the Blocked?.
**Thia la the third time I .V»ve rung 

your bell this week."
'T u ;  but you have got i  t »w  bon- 

net this time and 1 didn t rocognt :t 
yea,"— Houston pr-»

No Time Lost.
Bridegroom— I ssy, t i l l  yon see the 

Minister for me? I— I quit: forgot the 
wedding Urn.

Phther-in-Law--Young man. you 
are beginning early. 1 at least ec 

you oaca irum your uouvy- 
mocn before this began.—Cassell’* 
Journal.

Then He Departed.
Stayiate (looking at hi* watch)— 

Why. : t j  wa.ch has run &K/n.
Kias Wcaryun ( ‘.impressing X  yawn) 

— Well, there’s a calendar in

g  F. BR O W N, M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SU R G EO N

CROCKKTT, TEXAS.

together with a few o f the smaller 
ones. A day was spent by Mr. Reyn
olds In New York Cky In the investi
gation o f Its leading slaughter houses."

Tne report aaya that in many of the 
rooms where water is used freely the 

• floor* are soaked and slimy, and the 
dark and dingy rooms are naturally not 
keg* suitably clean. An abaence of 
cleanliness was found everywhere in 
the handling o f the meat being pre
pared for the various meat food prod- 

•| nets. The parts that are sent from 
the cooling room to these departments 
where various forms of meat poducts 
are prepared are handled with no re
gard whatever for cleanlincws. The 
workers climb over heaps o f meat, se
lect the pieces they wish, and fre
quently throw then  down upon! the 
d lity floor beside their benches.

“ In a word.” the report adds, “ we 
saiw moat shoveled from filthy wooden 
floors, plltd on tables, rapidly washed, 
pushed from room to room, to  rotten 
box carts, in all o f which processes 
k  was in the way oL gathering dirt, 
splinters and floor fflrn. It was al
ways the reply that thla meat would 
afterward be cooked, and that steril
ization would prevent any danger from 
Its use. A very considerable portion 
of the meat ao handled is sent out as 
emoked products and in the form of 
sausages, which are prepared to  be 
eaten without being cooked.

’’ A plain, glaring instance o f un- 
cleanllneea won found In a room where 
the best grade o f sausage < was being 
prepared for export."

The report aaya that the radical de
fect In the inspection system la that 
It la confined at prevent by law to past
ing on the health fulnCew o f the ani
mate at the time o f  killing, but that 
the meat that Is need -in sausage and 
the Various forms o f caaned products 
and other prepared meat foods go 
through unsanitary handling, and fur
ther danger through the use o f chem
icals. During all these processes there

Office over Haring's Drug Store.

HOUSE DISPLAYED INTEREST.

Listened Attentively to Preeiaent s 
Message snd Bad Meat Report.

Washington: When y ie  rweaker laid 
before the House yceter/ay President 
Roosevelt’s message end summary of 
the investigation made by Messrs. NHl 
and Reynolds, on the methods o f the 

f  packers, great interest was dla- 
yed by the members In the message 

president. ,
reading o f the message was 
followed and atNits conclusion 

Shere has a show of. apnlaua which 
eras Instantly checked by N»e speaker, 
referring the document ana the ac 
com pelling papers to^the Qommlttee 
os Ag

Marshal 1> 
foreman of 
run over by 
and Pacific and one
He la in a critical

L. Davis, 
office, wan 

■ on the Texaa 
ils lege cut off. 

edition.

Is no government Inspection, althougl 
three products when sent out hear s 
label Mating they have been passed up 
on by government inspectors. The re
port arraigns sanitary provUtou* in 
the buildings as abominable, and says 
the men and women plunge their un
washed hands into m«at to be convert
ed into food products.

The report says the burden o f pro 
tectlng the cleanllneaa and wholesome- 
ness of the products and the health ol 
the workers and Improving the con 
ditlbns must fall upon the national gov
ernment.

Department superintendents seem tc 
Ignore all the conditions except the ac 
count book.” and proper care of the 
products and of health aud comfort ol 
the employes ia impo-a’ble. and the 
consumer consequently suffers. Tuber 
culosis victims expectorate upon the 
spongy wooden floors o f the dark 
damp rooms, from which falling scrap? 
of meat are later shoveled up to be I 
later converted info food products.

"Even the ordinary decencies of life ‘ 
are completely Ignored.” says the re ! 
port in diocuaalng the arfungement fo> j 
men and women emplove*.

The report says:
“ The whole situation, an we saw It 

in these huge establish-nent ?, tends j 
necessarily and inevitably to the moral 
degradation o f thousands of workers,! 
who ere forced to spend their work j 
tng hours under conditions that.are en j 
tirely unnecessary and unrpurdqnable.! 
and which are’ a constaut menace not 
only to their own health, but to th e; 
health o f ’ those who use the food prod-! 
nets prepared by them.’*

The jr* port urge* compulsory exam 
(nation after slaughter; Inclusion ol 
goats, now exempt from Inspection, 
intended- for foreign or interstate com- j 
tnerce; increase of Inspectors for night 
inspection and special work: legists { 
tlon prohibiting declaration.; o f govern j 
meat Inspection on food products un 1 
Ices subject to government inspection ‘ 
at evry at age of preparation; prohibit j 
lng Interstate transportation of any I 
meat or meat food products not in
spected and labelled; urges considers | 
tlon of the question of vpeclal labelling I 
all care usees sold and fresh meat j 
which, upon examination after alaugh- ' 
terlng. shows signs of disease, but are 
still deemed suitable for food, and re  
cccwmend* study of Inspection stand 
ards o f other countries.

SUES FOR OLD AMOUNT.
'

county surveyor or o t i > wants ai.^^s 
for Rediatricting Work.

Belton, Tex.: A suit has been filed J 
In the district court against Beil Ooan 
ty by Cspt. H. E Bradford, formerly 
county- surveyor. The nature of tbe 
suit ia for $1,238. which amount was 
paid to extra surveyors for work in re- 
districting the county several years 
ago while Bradford was surveyor, and 
which he claims la due him Accord
ingly a bill was presented and reject
ed, whereupon suit was entered At
torney* Pendleton and Durrett have 
been employed to assist Judge Butler 
in representing the county.

Spend trour vivt-altoii la lolormlo which i« brimful <»i 
t.nnk-  wht-ro t)i<* cxhilK'wtion ol flic pure dry «ir enable j-' i to 
live tbe genuine outdoor life -  where (tame l« plentiful —whet*
the ttrrein* are teeming wIth trout. au<l where you see the
ino*i famous niouuUk.it i t > u U  cauoui Jo Am*.:, a

D u r i n g  the tourist season the

DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD SCINIC LINS OF TW* 0)0 R U D

wiil in«ke *pe?lal low rwte« from Denver Colorado Spritigk M»n- 
iteu amt-pueblo to all the M-etiic |w«lnte of lulerral fn ('oiorn-1* 
and ('tab. Onr bcM-klet "Vacation E>ttmatea tell« >ou »t*>tii tna 
mantr wonderful rla<-e»,iu t'oiorado-< 'olorado hprlng* Mauitou. 
Plkea fe«a Kojrai Oorge. Mar»hall l'a»», Ouray ami Olenwood 
Spring*--* ud the i-Okt to -ec I lie in.

f\ T h o t i a a n d  / V \ l l » »  A r o u n d  I l i a  C i r c l e  hr a trip to Halt L».k; City 
and return are utt»urpa»ke»i la ecenlc attr*ciion»--and tneapeadre. <%»

Open-Top Obsorvotion Cars, SEATS FREE 
Through tha Canons during tha Sum m er Months

Write for t'.etcrtptlv* literature to

S .  K .  H O O P E R .  G e n  / P a s s e n g e r  A g t. 
D e n v e r ,  C o l e

Cyclone Demolished House.
Tex.: Sunday morning a 

it cyclone atruqii a small house 
eight mkee from here, completely de
molishing U.

No one was at hoots. There have 
been heavy rains all over the country, 

do Is on a red rise.

1 Cuero, Tex.: A good rain Is need
ed for corn. Cotton la doing very well 
so far sad corn can go several days 
more without serious damage.

Oak-wood, Tex. The hardeot rain and 
wind storm for % number o f years 

tvenlng .shout 4 o’clock, 
damaged corn considerably by 

Bowing It down. Other 
crops are not seriously damaged.

Tbe rainfall fn 
was elseen-

Ratftff Is Dead.
Marlin. Tex. Deputy Sheriff Ral 

llff reported in yeaterdav’a dtapatchee 
as being shot at Perry by a negro Sat
urday night while In bhe d sebarge of 
official doty, has since died of the 
wound.

Boy’s Arm Broken.
Houston. Tex : Herbert Rowe, son 

o f Mrs. Jennie Rowe o f the Bristol 
hotel, was run over by a vehicle pass
ing and his arm was broken His con
dition was good this evening.

A Sanitary Inspection.
Chicago. 111.: Following (he message 

of tbe president to congress Commis
sioner o f Health Whalen announced 
that he will at once order a sanitary 
inspection o f the yards.

Steer Shipment for Cuba.
Alvin, Tex.: Mr. John Dagg, a

prominent stock-man o f this place, 
shipped twenty-five carloads of steers 
to Galveston yesterday for shipment 
to Cuba They were sold to Williams 
A  Mcineary at Havana. Cuba There 
were over 800 head, which brought 
■Bout 114,000.________________

Burnet, T n . :  A  great rain fen I 
and around here Friday night, U 

has fallen this spring.

THROUGH TEXAS
The !. * 0 .  N  H R .  lias many fast tralna through Texas, traversing the 
greater portion of the State, reaching all of the large cities except one, 
affording travelers every conreaieuoe and comfort to be found on a 
modern railroad High ulaas eqniptuiat aud motive power, seasonable 
time tables, exoellent dining etations. Pullman Buffwt sleeping cars, 
chair cars and parlor cars, and courteous Agents aud Tram attsudaats

DIRECT TO

ST. LOUIS
V

The I  A G  N R  R in connection with the Iron Mountain System, 
operate* Four Limited Trains Dally brtvrwen Texas. St. Louis and 
Memphis, the service being four to tea hours quickest, 100 to 160 miles 
shortest. These trams have Pullman Buffet Bleepers and Chair Oars 
through without change, and connect morning and evening tn Us too 
Station, St Louis, with all the Northern and Eastern lines A la oart* 
Dining Car Ssrvice between Texarkana and St Louis

DIRECT TO

OLD MEXICO
The 1 * 0  N R R , tn connection with the National linee of Mexico, 
operate Fast Trams Daily between Texa« ami Mexico, v ia  Imredo. ’ The 
Short and Scen e Route ’ which la 90? tn'.Lea shorteet The citiee of 
Monterey, Saltulo. San Lme Potaai and Mexico City are reached dirtcily 
ia through Pullman Buffet Sleepers wtthent change' This route alec 
form* the new abort lin* via Monterey to Torraou an 1 Durango, d reel 
oonnecuou with through sleeper to Durango being made nl Monterey

l
eic

KXccns ioH  k a t u  r an  iod ic  a l l  y .

V e t  c e m g ls t e  lu f e r t n a l lo e  e a S  S e e c r lp l le e  lite ra tu re .

See 1. A  O. M. a g en t* , er w rite

L  t i i c i , d j  r a t e * ,
k O ta . M r t .  Oen. Psaa. S  T ic k e t  Agen t

"T H E  TEXAS ROAD,” Palestine, Texas.

THE ROAD OF MONOPOLY
From the car window on the CXlMfRALK) 
M ID L A N D  ^You can 1’ike’s Jreak, (hs 
Collegiate Kangc, Ml. Massive, Ilcll Gate, 
llagerman l*ass. Ked Hock ('anv/n—all Col
orado tieauly spot*. #

Flan your Colorado or California trip so a» to 
include a trip between Denver and Salt Iaike 
City via the M ID L A N D — the route through 
tbe Republic’s play ground. * • * «  *

LOW RATES TO THE PACIFIC COAST

Write for Illustrated Colorado Literature

Mqbski.i. I .a w , Gen. Agt. C. II Hpsbk*, G. P. A. 

• 6«e Sheidley B ’ld’g. Denver, Goto.

Kanes* City, Mo.

A

• * m. STORES, M. II. 1. 0. f J O T T W I ,  If. I>

g T O K t ^  A  W OOTTERS, 

P H Y S IC IA N S  A  SURGEONS. I

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, J K

U N N  A  N U N N ,N
CROCKETT, TEKAfl. -

Office in the rear of Murchbon'fl

ATTORN EYS AT  L A W ^
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both
State and Federal, in Toxaa.
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D ISF IG U R IN G  S K IN  H U M O R.

Impossible to Ost Employment, u  
Face and Body Were Covered with 

Sciee—Cured by Cuticura.

"Since the year 1891 I have been 
troubled with a very bad case of ec
zema which I have spent hundreds of 
dollars trying to cure, and 1 went to 
the hospital, but they failed to cure 
me. and it was getting worse all the 
lime. Five weeks ago my wife bought 
a box of Cuticura Ointment and one 
cake of Cuticura Soap, and 1 am 
pleated to say that I am now com
pletely cured and well. It was im
possible for me to get employment, 
as my face, head and body were cov
ered with It. The eczema first ap
peared on the top of my head, and it 
had worked all the way around down 
the back of my neck and around to my 
throat, down my body and around the 
hips. It Itched so I would be obliged 
to scratch it, and the flesh was raw. 
1 am now all well, and I will be 
pleased to recommend the Cuticura 
Remedies to all persons who wish a 
speedy and permanent cure of skin 
diseases .”  Thomas M. Rosslter, 290 
Prospect Street East Orange, N. J. 
Mar 30, 1905.

Disappointed.
"So Mrs. Nurich was held up and 

robbed How did she feel about ItT" 
"Oh. she's fearfully mad Only had 

five cents In her pocket book at the 
time, you know, and she's afraid peo
ple will think ahe hasn't any money.” 
—Detroit Free Press

G ET T IN G  M O R E  A M M U N IT IO N .

I t  Dom .
Hunts Cure Is not a misnomer It 

does cure Itch. Ringworm. Eczema. 
Tetter and nil similar skin diseases. 
A wonderful remedy. Guaranteed.

->&5 «.<wosn

KING ALFONSO WEDS 
IDE PRINCESS EDA

CEREMONY OCCURRED IN THE 
HISTORIC CHURCH OF SAN 

JERONIMO EL REAL

IN T E R IO R  OF E D IF IC E
B R IL L IA N T L Y  L IG H T E D

The K lug A waited HU Itrtde *1 the 
Palace, and When the K oya l Coe- 
teffe M oved Throuffh the Streets 
Tow ard  the Church the K otlre  City 
Cheered.

Madrid — In the old historic 
church of San Jeronimo el Real, where 
his grand aunt, the second Isabella, 
was wedded over half a century ago, 
Alfonso XIII, king of Spain, was mar
ried to the Princess Ena of Batten- 
berg at 11 a. m.

The brilliantly lighted interior of 
the church, shaped like a cross and 
massed with flowers, gold-laced uni
forms and beautiful toilettes, prosent-

A IL IN G  W O M EN .

Keep the Kidneys W ell and the K ld«
* neys W ill Keep You W ell.
Sick, Buffering, languid women are 

learning the true cause o f bed backs 
and how to cure 
them. Mrs. W. G. 
Davis, o f Groesbeck. 
Texas, says: "Back
aches hurt me so I j 
could hardly stand. ' I  
Spells of dlzslnets \ 
and tick headache 
were frequent and 
the action o f the 
kidneys was irreg

ular. Soon after I began taking 
Doan's Kidney Pills I passed several 
gravel stones. I got well and the 
trouble has not returned. My back 
U good and strong and my general 
health better.”  —

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Mllburn <5o.. Buffalo. N. Y.

P A D E R E W SK I’S  B ELLB O Y .

Pi?

Don't think that a man Is slomby 
because he doesn't wear flne clothes. 
Perhaps he has a family of daughters.

i i  IN V IT E D  TO  J A M E S T O W N  E X P O S IT IO N .
An Invitation Issued by the President of the United States.

A CRITICAL^ PERIOD
INTELUGENTWOMEN PREPARE

1 Pais of This ottkJtd Period 
Avoided by the 0*e of Lydia K. Pink. 

1*1 Vegetable Compound.

Ilow  many wo- 
m«*u realise that 
the m<at critical 
period la a wo
man's existence 
is the change o f 
life, and that the 
anxiety fe lt by 
women a f this 
time draws near 
la not without 
res* n 7

I f  her system U In b deranged condi
tion. or she U predisposed to apoplrXY 
or congestion o f any organ, it U at thla 
time likely to beoome active end, with 
a host o f nervous Irritaliuoa, make life 
a burden.

A t this time, also can wt* and tumors 
ere more liable to begin their destruc
tive work. Such warning at mptoma as 
a sense o f suffocation, hot flashes, dls- 
vines* headache, dread o f impending 
evil, sounds in the ears, timidity, pal
pitation o f the heart, sparks before the 
eves, irregularities,constipation, varia
ble appetite, weakness and inquietude 
are promptly heeded by intelligent i 
worn, n who are approaching the period 
o f life when womans great change

Washington. D. C. — President 
Roosevelt has Is-tued s proclamation in 
v.tlng the zovernors of the states and 
crilti ries to participate, at the r own 
tvpen-e, In the Jamestown celebration 
3f the fl st permarent settlement of 
Eug lsh spesking people on the western 
hemisphere by sending such organiza
tions of the militia, as In their Judg
ment. will afft.rd proper military rep- 
reeert*Uon The president says:

"The historic natuie of this celebm-

M EXICANS K i l l  
M i l l  AMERICANS

RIOT. BLOODSHED. FIRE 
DYNAMITE AT MEX

ICAN MINES.

AND

A R M E D  A M E R IC A N S  R EA D Y  
TO  R U S H  A C R O S S  B O R D E R

tion renders It peculiarly appropriate 
that the representation of the m litis 
should be commensurate with the In 
tcrvsfs and prl ’e of our people In the r 
cltiscn soldiery who have. In the man? 
ordeals of our colonial and mttonv 
life, met their military obligations with 
superb self-sacrifice and devotion."

The word.*, “ at their own expense,” 
were In the or ginal act prov'ding fo 
the celebration tetween May 17 and No 
vember 1, 19t>7.”

VOTE SM OOT M U S T  GO
VERDICT OF THE SENATE COM

MITTEE ON ELECTIONS.

C h ie f
Kai

I'uMiplalnt VjcMln.t Smoot 
iad«>«l Oa III. Mlrfftan.-o to 

Vforatoa Faith.

I*

1 hr Troah lr tirrw  Oat ol a StrikeH I  I  aaw* a *  l  v a i t OSt- .a  .. #

a. Urrra. at t aaaaea. Slate « l  So- 
anra, Vlexleo, VS here Th<»atwo«l« 
of Vtea %re Ka>j>la» ed.

uisr he expected
\Ve believe Lydia F, Pinkhsm's Veg

etable Compound is the world s great
est remedy for women at this trying 
period.

Lydia F  Pinkhsm's Vegetable Com
pound invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism, and builds up the 
weakened nervous system as no other 
medicine ean.

Mrs. A. B. O. TTviand, of Cheater- 
town, Md., in a letter to Mrs. 1'ink- 
ham. says:
Dear Mrs. Pink ham:—

“ I had lawn aufT»ring with a displacement 
for rvars anti ass looting through the change 
of life. 1 bad a gad  ileal of ea-eneea. dixsr 
spells, heodat hea, and was very nerval* I 
wrote you for advice and commented treat
ment with Lydia K I'lnkhant'e Vegetable 
Compound a* you dim-ted, aud I am nancy 
to n r  that all thoee dkrtmMng eympfomeVn 
me, and I have pan* 1 saf-ly through the 
t hangr of life a well woman."

For special advice regarding this Im
portant period women are invited to 
write to Mrs. Pin Wham, Lynn, Marti 
She la daughter-in-law o f Lydia B> 
Pinkham arul for twenty-five years has 
been advising aick women free of 
charge. Her advice in free and always 
helpful to ailing women.

1

Y o u  C a m n o t

CURE
all inflarrfed, ulcerated and catarrhal con
ditions of the mucous membrane such as 
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused 
by fem in ine ills , sore throat, sore 
mouth or inflamed eyea by simply 
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can care these stubborn 
affections by local treatment with

P ax tln e  T o ile t  A n tisep tic
which destroys the disease germs,checks 
discharges, stops pain, and heals the I 
Inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful 
local treatment for fem inine Ills ever 
produced. Thousands o f women testify 
to this fac t jo  cents at druggists.

Send fix* Free Trial Box 
ra m  a. p a x t o n  c o .  M ae*

K1 Paso. Tex.-— Aa the result of a 
Strike started b> Mexican miners at 
W C. Green**'* great copper mining 
cam ii at Cauanaa. Sonora. Mexico. Geo. 
MrDouald and hia brother are dhtd, 
ten Mexican police are known to have 
t>« en shot, the lumber yards, of which 
McDonald was manager, have been 
dynamited by the rioters, who control 
the town, and Mexican troops are be- 
Inx ruahed in from HermossHlo by 
Gov. Yaabei. and the rurale* under 
Capt. Kosperlltxky are being hurried

!>•-•>•! K a t l w a t H  a t  O a t  H s s i l r t S .

Early dispatches.which Indicated that 
the count of the dead will reach 100, 
will probably be verified when full de 
tails are known, as the only authentic 
report on the dead which can be given 
is of American and police.

The Mexican strikers have carried 
off the bodies of their dead and in 
Jured.

\ r m r <1 F o r c e  (  o l l c c f l  M .

The news of the riot has reached 
Xaco, on the border line between Art* 
tona and the state of Sonora, and 3»>0 
Americans armed with rifles hare col
lected In order to proceed by train to 
Cananea and aid the Americans.

A number of the private residences 
of Americans have been dynamited by 
the rioters, and the family of Cbl. 
Greene has been sent on a special 
train to Naco. Col. Greene himself re
mained at the camp and la making ev 
ery effort to aid the Americans in put
ting down the riot. Practically every 
policemen tn the town was killed by 
the rioters.

The Americana have banded to
gether and are doing everything pos
sible to protect the mines, as wen as 
the remaining American homes.

Something like 3,000 men are em
ployed In the mines by Col. Greene 
and the majority of these are Mexi
cans.

RvsarlM l TSwa Wived.
One report which has come through 

la to the effect that the town has been 
fired by the Mexicans and that ft has

Washington. D. C.—By a vote of 
7 to 5 the senate committee on privi
leges and elections voted thnt Senator 
Snoot Is not entitled to hia seat.

Senators Burrows, chairman; Dulll- 
ve»\ Pettun, Dubois. Bailey. Overman

I’ eevlnr VotaH fnr fha ra vnllitinn
Senators Foraker, Beveridge. Dilling
ham, Hopkins and Knox voted for 
Smoot.

The committee voted un i i'monsly 
to have a vote in Iho senate at this 
sesison

The chief complaint against Smoot 
was founded upon his allegiance to the 
Mormon faith, his alleged particlpa 
tlon In the Temple riles, etc. A pot I 
lion pleading that he be driven Tron 
the senate was signed by hundreds o' 
thousands of American wires and 
mothers and presented to congress.

MIN '! ALFONSO X U L

rd an imposing spectacle. About the 
altar were grouped the bridal party, 
headed by the dowager empress and 
the members of the royal family, who, 
In turn, were surrounded by the Span
ish cabinet officers and other officials 
and the foreign ministers and special 
•nvoys, all In state uniform.
• The American special envoy, Mr. 
Frederick Wallingford Whit ridge, and 
his staff occupied a prominent posi
tion. Mrs. Collier, wife of the minis
ter from the United States, was the 
only American woman Inside the 
church. Mra. Whltrtdge, the American

Musical Youth Made a H it with th« 
Great Pianist by Playing*

H is "M inuet.”

Rosamond Johnson, o f Cole A John
son, composers of that once popular 
song, "Under the Bamboo Tree," once 
held a petition aa bellboy in Young’s 
hotel in Boston. Thle place, says Suc
cess Magatlne, he once nearly lost, 
through taking the liberty of playing 
Paderewski’s "Minuet” for the treat 
pianist. Paderewski, who was stay
ing at that hotel, had rung for a bell
boy, and young Johnson answered tbs 
call.

Being eo fond o f music, he mads 
bold to ask the great composer and 
pianist to play the "Minuet" for him. 
Paderewski could not understand Eng
lish then, and the boy thought from 
his gesticulations that he wished him 
to play It. •  So he sat down at ths 
piano and commenced playing. Pad
erewski’s manager happened to enter 
the room Just then, and, enraged at 
the bellboy’s presumption, threw him 
out of the room and went directly to 
the management and had him dis
charged.

As soon as he learned what had 
been done, Paderewski, who had been 
pleased with the lad’s playing, sent 
for the manager of the hotel and had 
Johnson reinstate** in his position.

Only Wanted a Square Deal.
"Prisoner,”  said the judge, "stand 

np. H*ve you anything to say why 
Judgment of the court should not be 
pronounced against you?”

" I ’d like to say, .your honor," an
swered the prisoner, “ that I hope you 
will not allow your mind to be pre
judiced against me by the poor de
fense my lawyer put up for me. I’ll 
take It asva great favor if your honor 
will Just give me the sentence I ’d have 
got If I had pleaded guilty In the first 
place."—Chicago Tribune.

m
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BAILEY MOVES TO

EXPEL BURTON

Washington. D. C —Senator Dailey, 
of Texas, has introduced a resolution 
in the committee on privilege* and 
elections for the expulsion of Sena 
tor Joseph R. Burton, of Kansas.

Action on the resolution wont over 
until next Tuesday. lr  Is said that the 
sentiment of the committee Is such 
that the resolution will be adopted If 
Burton does not resign before the 
next meeting of the committee.

PRINCESS K*JA OF 2 A 1T K 2 FLHO.
NOW qCFKN OF SPAIN.

special envoy's wife, occupied a tri
bune outside the church.

The prtneeas' nuptial guard ns^m* 
bled at the ministry of marine at 8 
o'clock. Crowds filled the streets, and 
troops were necessary to clear a way. 
At 8:50 the gala coaches and the 
princess’ splendid military escorts 
moved slowly toward the palace, 
where the young king was waiting hts 
future bride. The cortege wa3 formed 
outside the palace, and when, at 9:35 
o’clock, the pageant moved through 
the streets toward the church, the en
tire city cheered.

I.lfta the I .on la. III*-
Ixnilavllle. Ky., June— In the po

lice court, Friday. Judge McCann hand
ed down a written opinion holding that 
section 1303 of the Kentucky statutes, 
forbidding the sale of Intoxicating liq
uors on 8unday, was unconstitutional

Preach Warahlp For Toaffler.
Paris, — It is officially an

nounce! that a French warship baa 
been Ordered to Tangier to demand 
reparation for the murder of a French
man narae-J Charbonnier, who waa 
killed in Morocco recently.

♦ H H  1 I *  + + M  I I I | F++ + 4  ( H U  fr+++-H -++++++++++4 -V +++M  11 +

ii Three Children Dead Sitting in a Trunk, ii
' 11 » 4 »4  11 1 1 1 1 i i  \

Kankakee, 111.— Missing since five 
o ’clock in the afternoon, three girls, 
aged eight, six and two years, daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Adeiord Van 
Slette, were found smothered to death 
seated upright In a trunk, st 9 p. m 

Mr. Van Sletto is a teamster Tea 
children comprised his fatally, Includ
ing the dead little folks. Search had 
been made everywhere, according to 
the mother’s story, when at nine

v ' v;;. '.î  ' ' V",;.% -\> ' . / " _ • ' , J ,

o’clock she went ^up-stslrs. She 
searched the different rooms and 
closets In rain, and then, by mere no- 
cldent, saw a tray of the trunk on n 
bed. Suspecting thnt the children 
might have crawled Into the trunk, 
she raised the lid and was horrified at 
the sight that met her eyes, the three 
missing children being seated upright,

Time to Get Busy.
Her Husband—I thought you wera

going to visit your mother.
His W ife—And so ! am.
"W ell, vou had better begin to pack 

your trunk at once. The train leaves
In 48 hours."—Chicago Dolly News.

K N IFED .

Coffee Knifed an.Old Soldier.

An old soldier, released from oof- 
fee at 72, recovered his health and tails 
about it ns lollows:

"1 stuck to coffee for years, although 
It knifed me again and again.

About eight years ago (as a result 
o f coffee drinking which congested my 
liver), 1 was taken with n very severe 
attack of malarial fever.

*T would apparently recover and 
start about my usual work only to suf
fer s relapse. After this had been 
repeated several times during the year 
1 was again taken violently 111.

"The Doctor said he had carefully 
Btudled my case, and it was either ‘quit 
coffee or die,’ advising me to take Pos- 
tum in its place. 1 had always thought 
coffee one of my dearest friends, and 
especially when sick, and I was very 
much token back by the Doctor’s deci
sion. for I hadn't suspected the coffee 
I drank could possibly cause my trou
ble.

1 thought It over for a few minutes, 
and finally told the Doctor I would 
make the change. Postum was pro
cured for me the same day and made 
according to directions; well, I Idled 
It and stuck to It, and since theo I 
have been n new man. The change in 
health began In n few days and sur
prised me, and -now, although I am 
seventy-two years o f age, I do lot# o f 
hard work, and tor the past month 
have been teaming, driving sllteen 
miles s day besides loading and un
loading the wagon. That’s what pos
tum in the place o f coffee has done 
for me. I now like the Postum as well 
M  l  did coffee.

” 1 have known people who did not 
care for Postum at first, but after 
ing learned to make it properl 
log  to directions they have 
like ft as well as coffee. I 
a chance to praise It.”  
by Postum Co.. Bat

M
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MILLIONAIRES WHO
ARE MANAGED BY

THEIR DAUGHTERS
Affairs of the Heart, Wealthy Papas Seem to Have 

Very Little to Say.

G E N E R A L L Y  SU RREND ER WITH GOOD GRACE

C m c *  of Wllhelmlna Busch, Helena Zimmerman and Mrs. 
Burke  Roche Among the Many That Might B e  

Cited—How James Van Alen was  
Forced to Give, In

U  millionaires are managed by no 
« je c  else in the worl 1, they are at least 
managed by their daughters In an 
auuujai* which turns the limelight 
uprji. all the ways o f the extremely 
rich man. from bis early beginnings, 
te  bis eating and drinking, his dross 
■aad appearance his work and recrea
tion, bis words and probable thoughts, 
there la pnifebly only one person of 
a ll those ur*whom he la a continual 
show and study, to whom he la not for
midable.

This person Is his daughter.
When It was said that "a UtUs child 

«h a il lead them" I* should have been 
said that a berufiled and befurbelowed 
grown-up daughter, with pink tinted 
Jtof^ra. shining and waving tresses, 
and all the oomp'exltles that go to 
make up the daughters as well as the 
m t>  sisters of the rich, shall load

dhe millionaire m.iy guard himself 
w i«lt his millions, may llntrencb him
s e lf from the long arm of the law, 
may he silent, uuapproarhable. and 
Impervious to' questioning. Investiga
tion or attack, but all of a sudden 
mome day he will be turned Into a soft 
hmried creature w ho ' does not what 
dir would, but what he must, and does 
m with the best grace possible. All 
this ts because bis pretty daughter, at 
aoaM particular crta.s la her life, sud
denly has uken It Into her pretty 
head to do as she pleases, either with 
e r  without Papa Millionaire's consent, 
.ms the case may be.

The way he stands for her and what 
•he does or plays the opposite part is 
a  final test of bis character In the 
hearts o f many people, and one which 
throws a revealing light upon his true 
aetl, although it Is one which seems 
to toe ioet sight of by Q. K. Clarke, 
Owen Swett Marsden. and other mil- 
liumirn students and experts.

Case of W llhelm ina Busch.
Whatever may have been the eccen

tricities covered either la herself or 
Her lover by the arrangement* which 
Papa Millionaire Busch made In order 
tfi* wed Miss wuneimina tsuscu proper
ly  and conventionaliy to Lieut Schar- 
rrr. nobody could doubt that In every
th ing be showed first, last, and alto- 

; that the love be bore hisdaugh- 
the kind which makes her rals- 

unes Into triumphs—the only kind 
b while to woman.

At first Papa Bus b frowned on the 
young German officer—as s suitor, that 
In  But In the role o f an indulgent 
father be did not object to hie coming 
So the house, and from there they went 
rtdipg and driving every day. Thea 

the attempts! elopement and Us 
after which the Busch mansion 

called irp by telephone. In the 
o f ae flagrant disregard of his 

w ishes and the failure of his little 
igeheme o f letting ‘.he matter wear It- 
asif out, whet does Papa Busch do? 
T ie  quickly capttulutiw.

" I f  you Intend to be married, come 
back and be married at home. I have 

jprj i  ms to Mr. Hcharrer aa a eon- 
ta-taw," he says by telegraph And 
b e  *.s as good and better than bla word. 
He advises them to wait until things 
.quiet down a HtU\ and then gives 
kis daughter a wed ling at beautiful 
Paeadena. More «han this, he starts 
them off on their wedding trip In his 
private car Adolphm. whioh they only 
left at New York to take the trip to 
Burope This and much more was pro
v ided  by Papa Busch's generality.

Kept Papa Zimmerman Guessing 
Bo witb the few exceptions that 

the rule. It nlways has been In 
history of Ame.ican millionaires, 
long ago the world held its breath 

at the rashness -of Helen Zimmerman. 
m m  She married? Papa Zimmerman 
gpfid "Mo." He also said that he 

know something about It if any-. 
Body would, provided such a thing bad 

and yet cablegrams kept 
•he was. .

ke a y  denial too 
he said, "for there is almo

in the report. If there 
inty would hare heard 

[,gm  h wort have 1 received.

bow she could have been married?"
it was suggested that the marriage 

took place on the Wedneed&y before, 
which the millionaire dented, but 
which, it turned o.u. was just what 
had happened. The young people had 
decided to get married, but to keep the 
ceremony a secret urttl the bride could 
go to Cincinnati. But the suddenness 
of the ceremony and the secrecy had 
been decided upon because of the wild 
and unsettled aff.slts of the duke, and 
the ceremony was performed with the 
consent of the bride’s aunt. Miss Ef- 
fie Evans. She an 1 the bride expect
ed to sail on Wednesday, and bad so 
cabled Pape Zimmerman. A necessary 
trip on the part of the bride to Paris, 
however, to get her wardrobe anti close 
her apartment there made an unfore
seen delay, and tbe sailing bad to be 
postponed until Saturday. She was 
detained In Parts and missed the boat, 
and when she arrived in London tbe 
duke insisted on go;ng to Tanderagee 
castle. This was aot according to tbe 
agreement, but the girl was again 
persuaded, the aunt and guardian 
again going along. Ot course, the 
Tanderagee trip made the announce
ment of the weddtng' necessary, and 
thea It was that the messages were 
cabled back and forth, the newspapers 
asserting and Papa Zimmerman deny
ing. The next thing Papa Zimmerman 
received waa a cable saying that It was 
all true, and asking his blessing.

A pretty predlcantonl this was, and 
a pretty poeitlon m put a millionaire 
In—LDd multimillionaire at that—es
pecially one who has been accus
tomed to carrying things with a high 
band.

Get Blessing and Welcome.
Interviewers and many other men 

bad found that, for all Eugene Zim
merman was considered bluff and 
hearty, he could give a man a bad ten 
seconds wbo asked him questions or 
took any attitude which he regarded 
as an Impertinence. Before that last 
cablegram arrived, aad while tbe mil
lionaire still was denying, bets were

with Helena and with the duke If the 
news turned out to be true

But no. Without any possible way 
o f knowing bow. tt.c mistake had all 
oome about. Papa Zimmerman refused 
to make any harsh judgment of his 
little girl who always bad been nil 
and all to him. lie  proceeded to do 
all, and mors, to Justify the sublime 
faith that she had rut In him. He 
answered tbe cablegram by cabling hts 
blessing. He was one ot tbe first to go 
up the aide ot the St. Louis when the 
vessel arrived. He entered tbe state
room. In the ceneir of which stood 
hta daughter with the duke by her 
aide. He kissed her with a certain 
apparent dimness and moisture In hts 
eyes, and then shook hands with tbe 
duke.

"Ofingratulatlon*. rmrere congratula
tions," be said, "an-l welcome home.” 
livery body knows how he has taken 
bold o f*  tbe task lajjl out for him 
since; bow he has tried to make a 
business man out of his son-in-law, 
how he haa turned over mllltons to 
redeem the duke’s estate; bow every
thing that is In bis power ts done for 
tbe happiness of his daughter; and 
how he la working night and day that 
her boy, little Lord Mandevtlle. shall 
one day Inherit greater wealth.

Trank Work and H is Daughter.
It was years ago when the million

aire, Frank Work, began to play tbe 
same role for his adughter and Eng
lish son-in-law. It was la 1981 that a 
tall, handsome youn^ man visited New 
York and laid siege to hia beautiful 
daughter. Tbe rather opposed th« 
match with all his might, but they 
were married and went to London. It 
was only a little while after that 
Mr. Work was sending them 87,000 a 
year to live on. A little later be in
creased it to fll.000 Then be cut off 
all allowances. He said his daughter 
had married a man who never could 
or never would make a living, and that 
he was tired o f furnishing allowances 
and paying Mila .at the same time, 

w ith  the "wherewithal" cut off. Mrs.
returned with her 

1° the

as Its beautltul mistress. As has late
ly come forth, she Iras had little spoiled 
ways of her own ever since which 
were not exactly In accord with the 
fussy notions of an old man He has 
flown Into a rage at her more than 
once, which Is not anything remark
able when It Is considered that he is 
87 years old. But the Is her father's 
daughter, and, moreover, she Is not In 
the least afraid that he Cleans it. and 
she knows exactly how to manage 
him. So, when he reprimanded her 
for having her luneheon served on a 
little tray in the parlor, she ordered 
her maid to pack up her trunks and 
remove to the Buckingham A pretty 
bluff, wasn t it, whan It ts considered 
that all his daughter's means of liv
ing ts the 160,0000 - which he allows her 
a year.

But she knew exactly how to man
age her rather, who is given to Imag
ining things—so say her sons—and It 
was only a abort time until be was 
denying the rumors that were dying 
about that he had diiainherlted her, 
and was sending for her to come home. 
It has been said, ’.hough, that he has 
put It in bis will In the form o f a rei 
quest that his granddaughter, Cynthia 
Burke Roche, shall not marry a for
eigner. as her mother did.

Miss Van Alan ’s Victory.
In the late notoriety of young Rob

ert Collier It was remembered what 
a strenuous opposition was put up 
against him as a sou-ln-law by James 
Van Alen. Mrs Van Alen was tbs 
daughter of Mrs. William Astor, and 
I t  has been said that Mr. James Van 
Alen la one o f the most snobbish men 
in America. He refused the offer of 
Grover Cleveland to send him as mln-

although he had some wealth and posi
tion in the western state, had only re
cently acquired It.

Misq Lily, who Is a beautiful blonde 
announced from the drat that she In
tended to marry Mr. Martin, but her 
parents tried the same tactics of freez
ing out that had prevailed at Papa Van 
Alen s. Three times the, engagement 
was announced, and twice the wed
ding day was set. an-l then It was 
post (toned, and young Mr. Martin 
returned to California. But at last 
they had to give in to Miss Lily, and 
the ceremony, postponed once more 
for a week, finally came off. But 
through It all Charles Oetrichs never- 
acted ugly.

Romances W ithout Opposition.
Of course when Miss Frederica Webb 

married Ralph Pulitzer, and when Miss 
Caroline Phelps ti'okes married Rob
ert Hunter they did not at first re
ceive much opposition, as they had dif
ferent parental matetlal to deal with. 
Dr. Steward Webh always has been 
noted for his progressiveness. and he 
snd his daughter 1 redertca always 
hare held the same Ideas as to the 
uses of money In the world, so that 
mariytng g fortune was not consid
ered a great point with them.

With Mrs. Hunter It was the same. 
She always had done as she pleased, 
having given away |300,tx>e of her 
patrimony to Harvard when she first 
came of age. and It was all without 
any opposition from her father She 
was the apple of h!s eye. and what
ever she did was right with him. 
The same It was with her marriage

Andrew Carnegie ts another whoae 
little girl, if  she grows up to be a 
willful young lady, will not lack for

—
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later to Italy, and. like William Wal-f- 
dorl Asfor, he has decided that Eng
land Is the only place to live In ahd 
bring up his family. When his young
est daughter. Sara, fell In love with 
Robert Collier, hie only objection to 
I he young man was because he was 
Irish The rumor of their engagement 
was at first scornfully denied by the 
Van Alens.

Mr. Van Alen was obdurate, and, al
though his daughter declared she. 
would marry him ard nobody else, she 
was whlskad off to Europe In the hope 
that she would forget him. Instead, 
he followed, and she laid such a siege 
to her father that he looked on It 
with a little* more favor. She returned 
home, where she exercised the grand 
coup and won over her grandmother. 
Mrs. William Astor. She also Joined 
the Roman church. Finally, one day, 
with a bad grace snd perhaps because 
he had to. but none the less because 
be was managed, James Van Alen cap- 
itulatad.

It waa not, however, until tbe day 
of tbe marriage, when he reluctantly 
gave tbe bride away at a civil mar
riage In the drawlug-room o f a hotel. 
None of Mr. Oolller’a family waa pres
ent, and immediately arterwards a sec
ond marriage fook piace at St. Mary's 
Roman Catholic church, at which Mr. 
Collier’# parents were present and Mr. 
Van Alen remained away. I

Charles Oolrichs’ Surrender.
Charles Oelrtehs was forced to give i 

In in much th f same way to his flangh- [ 
ter Lily when she became Mrs Peter 
1). Martin He. contrary to the other 

e4 her out for a titled

the support of the man with millions. 
',St her do what she w ill—or at least 
so all would believe who remember 
how loyally he came to tbe support of 
his favorite niece. Miss Nancy Car
negie when everybody in ber family 
w asfga lnst her.

H A S ' G O V E R N M E N T  O RD ER .

Nebraska Woman Receives Contract 
from War Department to 

Make Harness.

A  New Dish Accidentally Evolved 
Which Proved Very Pleasing 

and Also Economical.

Omaha.—Mrs Mary D. Lydlrk ot 
Huntington enjoys the unique distinc
tion of being the only woman harness 
maker In the nation. If not in tbe 
world, and she Is proud of the distinc
tion and Huntington Is proud of Mrs. 
Lydick. *

Mrs. Lydick made and presented to 
Mr. Longworth and to hts bride, Mias 
Alice Roosevelt, cnch a handsome 
leather belt, and she prizes highly the 
note of thanks written by the presi
dent’s daughter. S‘»e also haa an au
tograph letter from the president writ
ten to thank her for the gift of a 
beautiful hand-made bridle-which she 
presented to the prcildent when he vis
ited the Trsns-Mlsstsslppl exposition 
at Omaha la 1888.

Mrs. Lydick has just received a con
tract from the war department at 
Washington to make harnesses snd 
parts of harnesses for tbe wester* 
forts, Mrs. Lydick believing that tha 
contract comes as a compliment from 
President Roosevelt. *1 thank the war 
department for their part o f the giving 
of

A cook the other lay accidentally 
evolved a new dish. In stewing apri 
cots, she found that she bad more 
Juice— which was really a thick simp, 
so much sugar had been used—than 
ahe wished to send to the table with 
the fruit She therefore soaked a lit 
tie gelatine, and poured over It the 
hot apricot juice, to which she had 
added a very little—half a teaspoonful 
—bitter almond extract. When the 
gelatine was thoroughly dissolved and 
mixed with the Juice, she poured the 
mixture in a mold, using for the pur 
pose one of the cake tins that have 
fluted sides and a hole In tbe mid
dle. The next day she carefully re
moved the Jelly to a rich dark blue 
platter, where it looked very pretty 
with Its orange coloring. Tbe hole 
In the center was filled with whipped 
cream, and a dessert sent to tbe fam 
ily that cost almost nothing of either 
money or labor. Of course s ring 
mold could be used to even better ad- 
rantage.

A very good shortcake Is mide from 
the best quality of canned apricots. 
Drain the juice away from the fruit, 
and cut It In amall pieces Sat In a 
warm place, and proceed to mix the 
cake. This calls for one cupful of 
flour, four teasponfuls of baking pow 
der. two teaspoonfuls of sugar, and 
half a teaspoonful of salt stfted to
gether. Into this work four table 
spoonfuls of butter, add three-fourths 
of a cupful of milk, and atlr Into a 
light dough. Roll In a floured bowl, 
and when onefourth of an Inch thick 
cut Into generous squares. Brush tbe 
squares with melted butter, lsy one on 
top of the other, and hske In s hot 
oven. When done, separate the pieces, 
spread the fruit between the livers 
snd on top, and pile whipped cream 
over all. A sw 'et sauce which may 
be served with tbe shortcake Is m at’ 
by adding to a cupful of tbe fruit 
juice one tablrspoonful of cornstarch 
wet In a little water and boiled for a 
few minutes. A tablespoonfni of but
ter Is melted Into tbe sauce and a ta 
bteapoonful of lemon juice la added 
Just before serving -  N T. Post

E A S IL Y  C R O W N  V IN ES.
Boston Iv y  snd V irgin ia  Creeper T w j 

Stand-By*—Some Beautiful 
Bloaeomlag Vinas.

Not alone may the veranla be 
beau’ lfted with vines The wall of a 
brtek or atone house may be given a 
living coat of green, which will Its a 
Joy to the lovers of rature. The Boe 
ton Ivy and the Virginia creeper, two 
vine* known through America, cling 
to walla without support, and so are 
especially useful for this purpose. 
Tbs former Is not ns hardy as tbe 
latter, but la the middle and aouth 
ern latitudes It succeeds well and 
forms a beautiful man against a wall 
The Virginia creeper ts perfectly 
hardv It will hide ugly stone fences, 
outbuildings and dead trees trans
forming them Into things of beauty

The rapid growing V irgins Bower 
Is sn excellent vine for a veranda, 
giving a dense shade. It presents a 
snowy bank of star-shaped white flow 
ers of delightful fragrance, which last 
for several we»ka A companion va 
rlety. Clematis cocclnea. has rose-col
ored flowers, which resemble half 
rlo«ed rose beds from a distance 
The wisttrla Is a good vine for a 
trellis, but Is somewhat coarse for 
most veranda*, being better suited for 
the rustic houre or pergola, where its 
delightful purple flowers hsng In 
graceful profusion The Crimson 
Ramtder rose vine I* perhaps one of 
the surest. hardiest and moat sjvtlsfac 
tory of vine* admirably suited for 
the veranda cr almost any other place. 
It grows rapidly and bloom* In great 
abundance. Bitter *we*t Is sn excel 
lent vine of rich foliage, which be 
-om** highly colored in the autumn 
and Is often followed b? a mas* of 
scarlet fruit, which hang* for a loag 
time.—Brooklyn Eagle,

To Save Table Cloths.
A friend with a large family uaed 

to be much disturbed over tbe fre
quency with which she had to renew 
ber table linen, and especially tbs 
tablecloths At last she hit this plan; 
When she buys her linen, she xeea to .  
It that It la wider than necessary. and 
also a few Inches longer. Then when 
the edges show the slightest Indication 
of wear, she Immediately take* off a 
strip from one side, four or six Inrhes 
wide, and a strip from the end. This 
of course throws the wear upon a dif
ferent plate, and her cloth lasts Just 
as long again. Isn’t It well worth try
ing?

A ll Depends.
-  ‘W illful .waste makes woeful 

want,’ ’ ’ quoted tbe lady roorallser.
"Oh, I don’t know," rejoined fhe gen

tleman demoralizer. "Moat women 
waste words In their conversation, bu; 
they never seem to want for more. ’-  
Chicago Dally News «

Insect Bits*.
For artags o f bites from any kind 

of insect upp.y dampened salt, bound 
the spot. It will re)ter*

and usually

1



|SODA WATER
when drawn from our

Twentieth 
Century 

Sanitary 
Fountain

is delicious and refreshing.
Give us your patronage 

when thirsty. *

Your Friends,

Sm W Yv £ i
D ru g  C o m p a n v

A now lot of high-grade Wos- 
tenholm knives just received.

C r y s u p 's D rug  St o r k .

Parker's Blended Tea is the best. 
Try it. Guaranteed to please. 
60c a pound.

J. E. Monk wus in town Satur
day and Sunday from his mill 
near Kennanl.

All candidates for governor are 
united in their opposition to the 
free-pass evil.

All furniture goes at a bargain; 
three dining chairs for #1.00.

.Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

Nine-ounce jelly glasses and 
extra large cold ten tumblers at 
the Novelty Store.

r
v

£»oc&\ J
Nstice to Advertisers.

Copy for advertisement* must 
be in this office not later than 
Tuesday morning to insure inser
tion. No deviation will l»e made 
from this rule in the future, be
cause to do so delay* publication, 
causes the paper to mis* outgoin 
mail* and works an all round 
hardship on all concerned.

you your feed stuff 
F. P. PARKF.H

5

sell

Point
Mrs.

Miss Ruby Robinson of 
Blanc is visiting her sister,
Earle Adams, Jr.

See G. 1'. Teal for till kinds of 
sheet metal work. Rooting, gutter
ing and tank building.

1). A. Nunn, Jr., returned from 
Austin Sunday afternoon, where 
he had Iteen on business.

You know what you are buying 
and you are getting what you 
want, when you trade at Hyman’s, 
Palestine.

It’s your loss if you don’t drink 
at our fountain. We serve the 
best in town.

M urchison A Beasley.

Scholarship for Sale.
The Courier  has a scholarship 

in tho Tyler Commercial College 
which it will sell.

All standard brands: Paul Jones, 
Magalo’s Monarch, Sugar Valley 
and all standard cased goods at 
Hymans, Palestine.

We want your patronage, and 
will do all we possibly can to 
show you that it is appreciated.

C^ysup’s D rug Store.

< 1
On 

,erns 
of the

I will 
cheaper.

J. C. AI lee of Creek was bore 
Monday. __

Men's white vests at the Nov
elty Store.

J. I). Freeman of Lnvelady was 
here Tuesday.

Wiles Hail of Palestine was 
here Monday.

A. MacTavisb of KennMrd was 
here this week.

R. II. Buahway wa* here from 
Palestine Tuesday.

Wortham LeGory is buying po 
tatocs at Iai Texo.

Read the Courier  and see who 
is running for office.

Miss Agnes Sears has returned 
from school at Sherman.

Mrs. Bricker’* hats are going
*4 • • AM ,

When you ure seeking some
thing good at a bargain the Big 
Store is the place to drop in.

Buy you one of those $3.00 
suits for the 10th at the Big Store 
and you will be a happier man.

Best fountain, lieat drink* and 
best service— is that what you 
wantf Murchison A Beasley.

I t i s «  A n % .

Ready-made mosquito liars, la 
die*’ and misses' vests, lawn and 
silk waists at the Novelty Store.

Miss Mary Jennie Davis has re
turned from Dodge, where she 
ha* lieen teaching a literary school

Miss Mary Lou Hsmhlen of 
Houston was the guest of Mrs. A. 
H. Wootters the first of the week.

The biggest cut price sale on 
ha»s ever offered, Thursday. Fri 
dav and Saturday nt Mrs. Brick
er’s.

a * « l x
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Miss Annie Stokes is at home 
from the Huntsville Normal.

A. J. Hearoti was a caller al 
the Courier office Saturday.

While Houston county is making 
money on its potato crop, Cbero 
kee is doing big things with toma 
toes.

Mrs. B. A. East ham of Hunts 
ville was the guest of Mrs. A. H 
Wootters Sunday evening an« 
Monday.

Our customers say wo serve the
mliliHit tlrinka in ln « n  H « v «  vnn**
tried them I

M urchison A B easley.

Bio Redictlft* Sale
122 spring and summer pet- 
forJlwiele only. Biggest thing

season.
M illar & Shufak .

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
V «  Buy uni Bull Huai Estate.

List Your Land With Ua.
Flra Insurance Written In Bast Companies.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
o r r i c *  N o r t h  S i d *  P u b l i c  

C r o c k a t t ,  T a x a a
Iq u a r s ,

> . .?, • • *■
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G v w v e A .
If you want something good 
in the way of fresh meat*, 
don’t fail to call at the Crock
ett Meat Market, Saturday 
morning, June ST, 1006.

Crockatt Meat Market.

Stationery.
The latest in design and made 

by the best manufacturers— Eaton- 
iurlburt’s, Whiting’s and others.

M urchison A  Beaslet.

for Jane Only
We will have a big reduction 

ele on 122 spring and summer 
pattern*. Don’t miss it.

M illar  & Sh u fak .

Miss Es*ie Leathers leaves 
Thursday for Austin to bo present 
at the commencement exercises of 
the State University. Miss Essie 
wa* a student of the university 
last year.

Far Rent.
A brick mercantile building, 

25 x 80 feet, situated on the pub
lic square in Groveton. Texas. 
Apply to N. H. Phillips, Grove- 
ton, Texas. 8t

I. W. Sweet returned from 
Brownsville Friday and left Sun
day afternoon for Brenham. He 
bought beans and cucumber* at 
Brownsville and will boy potatoes 
at Bren bam.

Marrlaoe Licenses.
Dawson and Emma Bla-E. 8 . 

lock.
T. F . Dailey and FL N. Kent.
W . N. Bur son and Pearl Mor

gan.
Ed Gilmore anfl Lee Pendleton.

*was

Misses Martha and Josie Morris 
of Palestine spent last week in 
attendance upon the meeting at 
Cn>ckett. They returned home 
Monday with their father, the

\ f »• \ f . >••••«..<

*

Always a large stock of fancy

Mis* Bunnie Arrington, who 
has been reviewing at the Sam 
Houston State Normal, has re
turned home.

cake* on hand. K. IV P arker

Notice the quality of our 
Cream. Cry sup’s Drug Store.

The best 50c, 75c and # 1.00 shirt 
on earth. Sold at the Big Store.

Walter

Remember we still have a few 
|M of those choicest dress patterns

left, CHEAT, CHEAT.
Ja*. S. S h iver* A Co.

Jones 
farmer friends in

was among our 
town Saturday.

Scblitz, Budweiner, Blue Ribbon 
aud Falstnffat Hyman's, Palestine.

T. B. Satterwhite and Albert 
Smith spent Sunday at Palestine.

Harry Everett, the Palestine 
liveryman, wa* in Crockett Mon
thly. ____________ ,

If you are after good whiskey, 
you can get it at Hyman's, Pales
tine.

No good health unless the kid
neys are sound. Foley’s Kidney 
Cure makes tho kidneys right. 
Sold by Smith A French Drug Co.

During the summer kidney ir
regularities are often caused by 
excessive drinking or being over
heated. Attend to the kidney* at 
once by using Foley’* Kidne 
Cure. Sold by Smith A Frenc 
Drug Co.

In

The Confederate veterans ob
served Jefferson Davis’ birthday 
at the opera house Monday. The 
Courier  editor was unable to at
tend, but has been promised a 
full report of what was done for 
next week * issue.

The Crockett Gun Club will 
hold it* second annual shoot on 
Thursday and Friday of next 
week, Jude 14 and 15. The 
program is now ont of press, 
from which it is noted that $315 is 
offered as prizes. The shoot is 
termed the “ Davy Crockett Hand-

,C* P ' ”  T •
Draighaa’s Practical Baskets Cal

icoes.
Elsewhere in th’s issue will be 

found a special offer made by 
Draughon’s Practical Business 
Colleges, chain of 27 college*, an 
offer that will doubtless interest 
you. Read it.

A car of potatoes at 90 cent* a 
bushel brings an average of $400. 
Basing the estimate on this aver
age, seventy cars will bring $28,- 
000. That is what the present po
tato crop is worth to Houston 
county.. The beauty of the pota
to crop is that it is a quick crop 
and is soon through with. >

The meeting at the Methodist
rh n r i 'h  rlnMwl S n n d « v  n i f fh l  w i thw «  »
some twelve or fifteen professions. 
Ten or more united with the 
church. The pastor, Rev. 1. B. 
Manly, was ably assisted by Rev. 
Tho*. H. Morris of Palestine. 
Much good was accomplished in 
the meeting-that, no doubt, was 
not noticed.

The concert gotten up by Mrs. 
Corry and Mis* Margaret Foster 
and produced at the opera house 
Wednesday evening for the ben
efit of the Woman’s Confederate 
Home wa* one of the many pretty 
entertainment* that have been 
seen here recently. The program  
opened with an overture by  
Misses Wilson, Smith and Eichel- 
berger on the piano and M r  
Tunstall on the violin. This 
followed with the “ Star Drill” by  
the music pupils. In this drill 
the artistic taste of Mrs. Corry 
and Miss Foster was most in evi
dence. The “ Butterflies’ Ball,”  
by twenty little girls, came next 
and received merited applause. 
Followed with a vocal solo by 
Jack Beasley, the audience was 
delighted. The program closed 
with a very pretty operetta, 
“ May-Day Fete,” by the music 
pupils, in which the ever-pret- 
ty “ May-Pole Dance” was a 
figure. The piano accompaniment 
was by Miss Foster. The seating 
capacity of the opera bouse was 
taxed to its utmost.

at
all

I’tebcriptions a Hjiecialty 
Cry*u|»s’s Drug Store. Prices 
r i g h t . ____________

Don’t fail to see the big bar
gain counters at Mrs. Bricker’s 
this week.

The Courier 's announcement 
column contains the uatnes of all 
candidates.

Bring me your eggs and chick
ens. Pay good gric es.

F. P. P arker .

The prospects for 
are fine. Can’t tell 
cotton yet.

a corn crop 
much about

Rost Cards.

We have them in the great 
est abundance. Something 
nice to jolly your friendH 
with. A largo variety to 
select from. They are cheap 
— it is an inexpensive way to 
amuse your friends and at 
the same time let them know 
that you are still among the 
living. Call and see our

. stock. Post cards are the
rage and we have an ex
ceptionally nice, clean stock 
to select from.

T

Mr*. J. H. Painter and little 
daughter returned to Lufkin Mon
day afternoon. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. J.,.H. 
Wootters, who will spend some 
time visiting her daughters, Mrs. 
Painter and Mrs. Peyton Dcntuan, 
at Lufkin.

Mrs. Frank Rainey died at Fort 
Worth Saturday and was buried 
at Austin Sunday. She was the 
wife of Dr. Frank Rainey and 
lived at Fort Worth. She was 
well known in Houston county, 
having been reared at Daly, and 
was tho eldest daughter of Dr. F. 
L. Moriweather. She was mar
ried in 1861 at fourteen year* of 
age. The Courier  extends con- 
dolcnce to bereaved relatives.

Masonic Officers Elected.
Tuesday night the Masonic lodge 

elected officers as follows: J. W. 
Shivers, worshipful master; F. F. 
Shupak, senior warden; John Le
Gory, junior warden; A . H. 
Wootters, treasurer; J. A. Janes, 
tiler; John Spence, secretary.

(
Ten Years In Bed-

“ For ten years 1 was confined 
to my bed with disease of my kid
neys,” writes R. A. Gray, J. P. 
of Oakville, End. “ It was so se
vere that I could not move part of 
the time. 1 consulted the very 
best medical skill available, but 
could get no velief until Foley's 
Kidney Curb was recoin mended to 
me. It has been a Godsend to 
me.” Sold by Smith A  French 
Drug Co.

Tho Frisco railroad surveyors 
have completed their survoy from 
Paris to Palestine, and are now in 
Anderson county south of Pales
tine aud east of the 1. A  G. N. 
railroad. The indications are that 
they will run a line through Hous
ton county. This is a matter of 
importance to Crockett and our 
business men should see to it that 
the line does not pass Crockett a 
few miles to the east. If  it should, 
the Eastern Texas would build to 
a connection and Btop, and thus 
leave Crockett in the nole.

Potato Shipments.
• Forty-two cars of potatoes had 

gone out Tuesday night and four 
were being loaded Wednesday 
rooming. .. It is estimated that the 
total shipments for jtheweasOn will 
reach seventy cars, which is 
double what was expected at the 
beginning by those familiar with 
the acreage. The yield is spLsn-. 
did and growers are making good 
money. They deserve to, after 
the set-back of last year when the 
crop was a failure and the price 
only 20 cents a bushel. Those 
who had the foresight to plant po
tatoes this year are reaping the 
benefits of a high market. The 
market opened at $1 and has never 
gone below 85 cents, which was 
reached Tuesday of this week.*  V  •  * t  .  .  I  A
h  euuom m y u io iu iu i ;  u jc  turni m h

advanced 5 cents and 90 cents was 
again being paid. It is believed 
by some snippers that thevlast of 
the Houston county crop will 
bring $1.00 a bushel.

_ — - ---------
Real Estate Transfers.

Mrs. H. A. Wynne of Houston 
county and A. D. Lipscomb of 
Jefferson county to J. S. Woot
ters, 127 7-10 acres of land of the 
J, Allbright survoy, about one 
and one-half miles from Crockett; 
price $1,021.60.

S. Roberts, administrator of the 
estate of A . M. Roberts, deceased, 
to Walter Jones, 100 acres of land 
of said estate; price $350.

George Spnngtnan to F'red 
Smith, E. N. Gould, Emil A . 
Maas and Justin Means, 340acres 
of land, 10 miles northwest from  
Crockett, a part of the Baron De 
La Garza league; price $2,000.

Mrs. L. A. Jemison of Tallade
ga, Ala., to George W . Crook, 
276 acres of land more^ or less, 
eight miles northeast of Crockett; 
price $716.80.

J. B. Rupe of Van Zandt coun
ty to J. D. Spikes, 41 acre* of 
land about nine miles northeast 
from Crockett; price $100.

■ i»jii

* ,
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Warning.
I f  yon have kidney or bladder 

trouble and do not use Foley’s 
Kidney Cure, you will have only 
yourself to blame Tor results, as it 
positively cures all forms of kid
ney and bladder diseases. Sold by 
Smith A French Drug Co.

Was Wasting Away-
“ 1 have been troubled with kid

ney disease for the last five years,”  
writes Robert R. Watts, of Salem, 
Mo. “ I  lost flesh and never felt 
well and doctored with leading 
physicians and tried all remedies 
suggested without rolief. Final
ly I tried Foley’s Kidney Cure 
aud less than two bottles com
pletely cured me end I am 
sound and well.” Sold by
A  Flench Drug Co

•’ " ’ ........ .
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The Crockett Courier
W. w. A IK E N , Editor and Proprietor

rUIUSNCR S NOTICE.
Obituaries, resolutions,cmrdiiof thanks 

and other matter not “ news” will be 
charged for at the rata of 6c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or orint- 
ing (or societies, churches, committees
or organizations of anj r kind will, in all 

the payment
lly responsible for

W e are authorised to make the 
I following announcements, subject 

to the action of the democratic 
party:
For District Attorney 

Tom J. Harris 
Porter Newman 

For Representative 
John B. Smith
I. A. Daniel 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton 

For County Judge 
John Spence
J. W . Hadden
K. Winfree 

For County Attorney
Earl Adams, Jr 
J. A. Ragland 

For County Clerk 
Nat E. Allbright 
C. G. (Gershom) Lansford 
J. J. Collier 

For Sheriff
A. W . Phillips 
C. E. Lively 
John C. Lacy 

For Tax Collector •

K.V

more on an official than he can 
look after, something must be 
neglected. We do not mean to 
aay that Judge Newman has been 
negligent in looking after the af
fairs of the county, but we do say 
that the other duties of his office 
have required his undivided at
tention. As above stated it is a 
step in keeping with the more 
progressive counties of the state 
and is a move which nearly all, if 
not all, the teachers favor.

There is so little difference be
tween the candidates for governor 
as to vital issues that the editor of 
this paper just at this time does 
not feel like “hollering”  himself 
hoarse for either of them. From 
now until the close of the cam
paign we will give the progress of 
toe campaign through these col 
umns as we see it, reserving the 
right to criticise all candidates 
and to praise those whom we 
think praise is due. W e do not 
propose to become tied to any one 
candidate at this stage of the cam
paign and the drift of our criti
cism will prove before primary 
election time who we will sup
port.

of the Fort Worth Record. The 
Beaumont Journal and the Waco 
Tribune are' supporting Mr. 
(Campbell. Some of the smaller 
papers throughout north and 
northeast Texas are for Judge 
Brooks. The country press of 
east Texas is almost solid for Tom 
Campbell, while Colquitt and Bell 
have a strong following among the 
country press of central and west 
Texas. None of the remaining 
four candidates is suffering for 
lack of vigorous newspapar sup
port.

A . L. (G as ) Goolsby 
CL GoodwinOscar 

J. W . Bnghtman 
For Tax Assessor 

John H. Ellis 
For County Treasurer

D. J. Cater 
J. J. Cooper

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
W. H. Wall 
J. A. Morris J 
W . W . Davis '

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 
C. L. Vickers 
G. K. Murchison

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
a  H. (Cal) Barbee 
S. M. Hallmark 
J. J. Hammond 
J. C. A lie©

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 
C. B. Isbell 
J. M. Creasy

For Justice of Peaoe, Prec. No. 1 
C. R. Stephenson 
C. J. Hassell . ,
E. M. Cal tier 
J. W . Saxon

For Constable Prec. No. 1 - 
J. N. Wellborn 

H O. B. (Deb) Hale

The fact that it lias been said 
that a double primary was neces
sary to defeat certain men or 
elect certain men is one reason 
why the Courier  opposes it. We 
do not believe in any such schem 
ing or manipulation, but believe 
that the candidate getting a plu 
rality of votes should have the 
nomination.

W ith the proper laws safeguard
ing the interests of the people 
against the inroads and oppression 
of the trusts, it seems to us that 
a corporation commission, as pro
posed by Hon. Monts J. Moore, 
would be unnecessary. Texas 
can make ample trust laws to pro
tect the people, and with an at
torney general and other prose
cuting attorneys that will do their 
duty toward the state and the peo 
pie, it seems to us that a corpora 
tion commission would be su
perfluous and therefore a us 
less expense. The Courier  be
lieves the present antitrust 
laws are adequate and it fav
ors their strict enforcement. W e  
do not mean to say that these laws 
are perfect, but they can be im
proved from time to time until 
perfection is as nearly attained as 
is possible. In the meantime let’s 
have an enforcement of those we 
have, and this can be done without 
the increased expense of a corpora
tion commission.

Vote for none but the most 
capable men for office. Vote for

the of-no man because he needs 
fice, but vote for the man whom
the office needs.

In a campaign where no vital 
issues are involved and the candi 
dates stand for nearly the same 
things, personal attacks are the 
only weapons at hand.

Candidates should remember 
that June 14 is the last day on 
which they can make application 
to have their, names appear on the 
primary ticket. This applies to 
candidates for county and precinct 
offices and the application must be 
made to-the chairman of the ex-

The Courier  endorses the ac 
tion of the attorney general of 
this state in his prosecution of the 
Fort Worth packers. It is not a 
question of their being driven 
from the state, but it is a question 
of their doing business in obe
dience to the law. The packers 
have threatened to leave the state 
if prosecuted further. If they 
can’t obey the laws of Texas they 
should leave. They operate un
der the protection of the law and 
should be brought to a strict ac
count of any violation of the 
same. The packeries are great 
institutions for Texas and we want 
them. Tex*” wants more of them. 
But at the same time the state 
cannot afford to connive at any 
violation of the law for the sake 
of mercenary gain. The packers 
are not going to leave Texas. 
That is only a bluff of theirs. 
They came here to stay and they 
are going to stay, and they should 
be made to obey thc^ laws while 
they do stay. Our Tanners need 
not stop raising hogs and cattle 
for fear of not finding a market.

•cutive committee.

An election has been ordered by 
the commissioners’ court, acting 
on the petition of citizens, to be 
held on the last day of June, in 
the various precincts of the coun
ty, for the purpose of determin
ing whether the office of county 

superintendent shall be 
The C o u r ie r  believes 

time is at hand when the office 
, and the step is in 

with the more progres- 
of the state The 

looks after

The most disgusting spectacle 
the Courier has witnessed lately 
was that of some of the business 
men of Fort Worth offering to 
pay the fines of the packers in the 
event of conviction. This was a 
practical admission of their guilt 
and a sanction of the crime. 
These Fort Worth business men 
were afraid that the packers would 
carry out their threat to withdraw 
and that they would loee the trade 
that had been theirs by virtue of 
the existence of the packeries. 
The Courier  would advise these 
Fort Worth business men to keep 
their money in their pockets. If  
the anti-trust laws of Texas are 
unjust and oppressive, they can be 
remedied through the proper 
channel— the law-making body of 
the state. And there is ho better 
way to get them corrected than to 
enforce them. The attorney gen
eral should receive the endorse
ment of all good citizens in his ef
fort to enforce the laws of the 
land, and his effort should be 
without fear or favor.

J. T. HARRISON & GO.,
DIALBUR IN

"MOvcv.es awA Sa ûoys
P A L E S T I N E ,  T E X A S .

Mr. J. T. Harrison formerly conducted h saloon business 

in Crockett amPi* known for his fair dealings. Send him 

your orders and you will 1h> treated right.

a reduction of railroad fares just 
at this time the public is unlikely 
to have any of these. A reduction 
on the Houstion and Texas Cen- 
tralmeans a reduction on all com
petitive lines, because the 
rate will have to be met by other 
lines in order to get the business. 
It looks like a smooth political 
move on the part of Commission
ers Colquitt and Mayfield. The 
reduction was opposed by Com
missioner Storey, and justly so, 
we believe.

If one reads tbe Houston Post 
one is led to believe that Colquitt 
got the best of Bell at Moody last 
week. On the other hand, if yon 
read the Fort Worth Record, you 

holifivo that (toll amt
the best of Colquitt. It all de
pends which paper you read 
it in. Colquitt is the most ag
gressive man in the race At 
Moody Colquitt opened up on 
Bell in a vigorous manner, put
ting Bell on* the defensive; Bell 
replied, cleverly defending him
self and making counter charges 
against Colquitt Colquitt charged 
Bell with a lax enforcement of 
the anti-trust laws while attorney 
general; Bell retaliated by charg
ing Colquitt with misrepresenta 
tion and as opposing the Confed
erate pension law when a member 
of the state legislature. The 
truth of the matter is, there is 
really no great difference between 
the two men as regards the issues 
of the campaign. They lx>th stand 
for so nearly the same thing 
that the fight resolves itself into 
an attack of the former political 
record of each.

There is really no issue between 
the three leading candidates for 
governor. They all stand for 
about the same thing -the con
trol of the corporations and a» 
against monopolies~-and the mat
ter of support of either of these 
three candidates resolves itself 
into one of personal friendship 
and choice. By the three loading 
candidates we mean Bell, Carap- 
liell and Colquitt. And Judge 
Brooks stands .for about the same 
things. There isn't much differ
ence. But Judge Brooks’ candi
dacy is peculiar fjom the others 
in that he has the support of that 
element of the prohibitionists who 
woyld like to inject prohibition as 
an issue into the present cam
paign. Unfortunately for Judge 
Brooks that element in the demo
cratic party is small. It has been 
claimed that Campbell will draw 
the labor vote and that Hell and 
Colquitt will get the anti-prohibi
tion vote. It is the opinion of the 
Couriee  that the labor and anti
prohibition vote will lie divided 
between Bell, Camplioll and Col
4 u , h ,  mini w ia i  m m  t u i i u k i k u **
will also draw much of the pro
hibition vote.

O f the four candidates for gov
ernor left in the field after the 
withdrawal of Monta J. Moore,| 
each has a strong journalistic sup-| 
port. The democratic press of 
Texas is composed of men of much | 
editorial ability and good work is 
being done by each newspaper for 
the candidate of its choice. The 
Houston Post is ably championing 
the candidacy of Mr. Colquitt,

W e believe that Messrs. Col 
quitt and Mayfield made a mistake 
in voting to reduce passenger 
fare on the Houston and Texas 
railroad to 24 cents a mile 
just at this time. W e do not 
think Texas is sufficienCly devel
oped to justify a 24 cent fare. 
The statement is accepted as a fact 
that the railroads of Texas are 
deriving but very little revenue 
from the operation of their pas
senger trains and that the princi
pal source of revenue comes from

Aaossta Letter.
-—  Augusta, June 3rd, 1 WW. 
E ditor Cou rier :

W e have had several showers 
the pn-t week nod two heavy rains 
but of short duration. What 
moisture that in in the ground now 
will injure the corn crop, an it in 
now beginning to milk and toswcl. 
The |H*n crop in nimply imiuenne, 
and we may nay nure; and many 
have planted very unsparingly of 
this popular cereal.- <£ats have 
been harvented anti gave n very 
satisfactory yield.

Candidate* are beginning to bob 
up at every turning point, undone 
frequently runs amuck of them in 
the middle of the corn rows, ever 
polite and courteous sml seeming
ly solicitous of our future pros
pects. They invariably present 
you with their little vest-pocket 
card, and ask you if you can, con
sistently with vour own con
science, give their claim a careful 
consideration before canting a 
vote. We wish it was no that we 
could vote for ’em all. We ex- 
|»ect to meet them all here on tbe 
10th of July and also some of the 
Courier force.

Maj..T. 8. Cooke has been quite 
indisposed for several days, but 
we were glad to see him around 
at his place of business last ev, o 
ing.

W e bad quite a variety of vege
tables for dinner at tbe Gregg 
home today, Mr. Editor, and we 
wished very much for your pres
ence to enjoy the many good 
things Mrs. Gregg is proverbial 
for making that arc no tempting to 
the inner mao. The following 
menu has been an every day oc
currence for the pa*t week: 
Squash, cucumbers, Imm-i s , carrots, 
peas, potatoes. Iron* and roasting 
ears -  new peachc* with cream nnd 
sugar for dessert.

No news of interest to indite, 
st) we will have to crave your in 
dulgence and will endeavor to do 
better in our pext if wc have to 
get up an excitement of some 
kind.

Health of community generally 
good. Chickens and pigs are be
ing sided out to be in readiness for 
tno nun ami a goon time is neing 
looked forward to by all

The San Pedro is on a boom and 
it is feared will do damage to 
crops adjacent to its meandering*.

Ever thine, Do nn r m .a.
[This editor is gong to get 

arouud to Augusta i f  he has to 
sus|x'nd publication for a week
in order to do so.

If your stomach troubles you 
do nof conclude that there is no 
cure, for a great many have tieen 

rmancnlly cured by (.’handier-pot
tain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
Get a free sample at Murchison & 
Beasley’s drug store and give 
them a trial. They also cure con
stipation and biliousness. ,

COOL COLORADO
•IS NOT EXPENSIVE*

nr\H its
U f\(

a ml
C lim a t ic - ancl/* S c e rv lo -  

Delights, Pleasurable Opportunities 
CONTAGIOUS AGGRESSIVENESS 

are ai\ inspiration fraught w ith  h e a lth  
’ anH future good for every visitor

the Houston Chronicle as ably hauling freight. At this time
there is a demand for improvedchampions Mr. „ Bell’s candidacy,

and Mr. Bell i* also supported by passenger 
brilliant writer, Mr.

equipment, quickened 
With

THE DENVER ROAD
lathe "L in * o f  Least R esistance ” ar2l af

fords frequent ana Incomperable t̂hroNgh- train service.
Vocation tlcketsjsre too cheap to leave you 

an excuse. A postal suggestion of your 
interest will bring surprisingly valuable 
results. Address:-

A -A . Glisson. Genl.Possg^Agt. 
Tort Worth, Texas.
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